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Lamesa Isolated As
Crippled

Road Transport

At Standstill
tamest was Isolated from com-

munications Tuesday morning as
freezing rain paralyzed highway
transportation to this vicinity and;
throughout most of West Texas

Two. bus schedulesmoved during
the morning, but others were can
celled, some passengers werei
stranded and hotel facilities were
beginning to be taxed.

Worst of the ice, sleet and glaze
storm appeared to be east and
north of Sweetwater,and from Ack-

erly to Lamesa.
Badlo 'station KPET, Lamesa,

broadcast an appeal, relayed to
f

KBST In Big Spring, for permis-
sion to remain on the air after
6 p. m., normal time for signing
off. Jack Wallace, KBST manager,
said that he hadrequestedthe au-

thority from the Federal Communi-
cations Commi$sion. Numerous

SalvationArmy

LeadersHere

Get Transfer
Capt. Olvy Sheppard and Capt

Ruth Sheppard, In charge of Sal-

vation Army work here forthe past
three years, will be transferred
soon.

Capt Olvy Sheppard said Mon-

day eveninghe had receivednotice
of transfer, but that be did not
have any Information as to the new
assignment or who would succeed
them here.

The change Is to be effective
Feb. 1, he said, and he and Mrs
Sheppard and their two sons are
making preparations to move be
fore the end of the month.

The Shcppardscame here from
Wichita Falls on Nov. 21, 1945. to
succeedMai. and Mrs. L. W. Can
ning, who retired after a long

corps.
Capt Sheppardenteredthe corps

Sept It 1939, a year after his wife
had begun training. His first as-

signment was In 1940 at Amarillo
where he served for a year. After
several months in Houston, he was
sent to San Antonio as temporary
director of the corps there and
remained almost a year in that
capacity. It was while he was In
Llttlefleld for a year that he and
Mrs. Sheppard were married in
1943. Shortly afterwards, they were
sent to Wichita Falls to direct corps
work jit that point

The Salvation Army work here
has been expanded considerably
during the past three years, what
with the restrictions of war re-

moved. The budget has about tre-
bled; a youth center has beenset
up at W. 5th andSanJacintostreets
(composedof one and a half bar
racks buildings); a transient cen
ter hasbeenopened (a reconverted
barracksbuilding) adjacent to The

cltadelr several organizations,par
ticularly thoseserving youth, have
been established; and attendance
at all functionshas come up sharp-
ly. Capt Sheppardsaid that in the
pastsix monthsattendancehasvir
tually trebled. Sunday results of

the regular serviceswere climaxed
by 11 conversions.

During their stay here, Capt
Sheppard has been active in the
Masonic lodge and Lions club, and
Mrs. Sheppard has been active in
the Business& ProfessionalWom--

- en's
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. ' .

club.

Liquor Store
.

Here Hijacked

Of Over $100
Falling weather Monday night

failed to dampen the ambition of

a holdup man who ma'de off with

more than $100 from e liquor store
at about 9 p. m.

Police said the robber, who car-

ried a pistol, entered the Hiway
Package store, 419 East Third St.,
branlshed his weapon and demand-

ed cash.Mrs. PeteHowze. wife of
the store'sowner was behind the
counter at the time.

She told officers that the" robber
wore blue jeans, A gray hat with
a green feather, a gray topcoat
and green shirt. As a customer
approachedthe store, she saH the
mafl told her to wait on the cus-

tomer as if nothing unusual had
occurred. Then after the custom-
er left the store, the robber picked
Up the moneyand deparfed.

Police, said Howze estimated the
lciss at about $107.

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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By
emergency messageswere being
bandied by KBST, directed prin
cipally toward the Ackerly and La--
mesa area.

Conditions were at the stage for
worseningthe communicationsand
transportation crisis. At noon the
U. S. weather bureau reported 29
degrees, with sleet and drizzle
building up on wires, roads and
treef.

American Bus Lines reportedone
bus in from the west during the
morning. It departed for the east
but beyond Sweetwater conditions
were precarious. Greyhound can-
celled out its castboundtrip when
one bus arrived from the west
Texas-- N e w Mexic
coaches sent one bus here this
morning and it started on the re
turn trtn Nn nrllaHnn worA
announced but it was doubtful that coe. Crane, Spur Seymour West-.--

hrook. Lornlne. Hermlelch. The.i i j -- t ,.. ij ex--

permit a continuation.Severalpas-
sengers. leaving buses here Mon-

See WEATHER, Pg. 7, Col. 6
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DIMES QUEEN Linda Brown, San Antonio girl who was chosen
the 1949 postergirl of the March of Dimes campaign,ride's atop Jack
Benny's Custer wagon, piloted by Rancher Jack Sellers, in San
Antonio drive, before leaving for Washington. She will be a guest
of President Truman on Thursday, her 4th birthday. Linda, a '46
polio victim, goes to New York Friday for opening of the national
drive. AP Wirephoto).

F. W. H. Wehner was accept,"
head 1949 as he

Dimes campaign in Big Spring as
the local committee for the Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation .made
plans to continue aid to polio vic-

tims.
The campaign here is scheduled

for Jan. 24-2- 9. It will involve distri-
bution of coin receptaclesto stores
and businessfirms where the gen-

eral public will be offered an op-

portunity to contribute, as well as
special featuresyet to be mapped.
Operation of an iron lung will be
demonstrated in the businessdis-

trict, and letters soliciting special
gifts will be mailed during the next
few days.

"Howard county was extremely
fortunate in 1948, with only five
casesof polio reported while epi-

demics were raging in other
areas,"declared C. S. Blomshleld.
committee chairman. "However,

must not allow our good fortune
to lull us into indifference. We
never know when this diseasewill
strike at our own doorsteps ntod
this organizationmust be prepared
with sound financial backing."

"Even In our fortunate years,
thereare obligationswhich we must

Will Seek
Surplus Buildings

County Supt, Walker Bailey, M.
R. Turner of Coahoma and mem-

bers of the Midway school, board
went to San Angelo this morning
for the purposeof bidding on sev
eral offered for sale by
the War Assets administration.

If structure can be pur
chased,andschools aregiven prior-
ity purchasing such surplns
equipment,several may be moved
to Midway for use as classrooms.

KILLED BY CAVE-I- N

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 11 W Hen
ry Hunter, 53, was killed yester-
day when a water well he was
drilling three miles 'northeast of
here caved in. It was nearly seven
hours before his body was recov--

Schools Closed

At Many Points
By The AssociatedTrttt

A severe Ice storm today froze
West Texas its tracks.

San Angelo and Lamesa were;
virtually Isolated, and 'Ice-cover-

highways stopped travel many
parts of the Panhandleand north
Texas. Ice burdened telephone.!
powerand telegraphwires snapped,
in many places. A number of
cities and communities closed
schools.

Telephone circuits were out
around Sweetwater,Abilene, Lub-
bock Ackerly, and San Angelo. Iso-

lated from a communicationspoint
were Colorado City, Snyder, Ros--

itreme Part f western Texas had
escapedthe brunt of the storm, but

1 difficulties were mounting.
Schools were closed at Quitaque,

a

something over $400 to the com-

mittee. The statements,which cov-

ered hospital care and treatment
for three polio victims here, were
Immediatelyendorsed forpayment

Blomshleld then gave a brief re-
port on polio statistics for thestate
and nation. Texas was third in
number of casesduring 1948, with
full-sca-le epidemics reported In
South Texas and the Rio Grande
Valley. Many counties exhausted
their local funds and were forced
to call on the state organization
for assistance.This soon depleted
the state funds andmore than $420,'
000 was sent into Texas from
National Foundation, Blomshield
advised,Several counties in Texas
still need assistanceto tide them
over for a few weeks until they
can complete their respective
March of Dimes campaigns.'

The local committee then author-
ized Blomshield to contact state
headquarters and determine if
emergencyassistance fromthis or-
ganization is needed. If so, the
Howard County organization will
contribute part of its funds to"the
state foundation, with under
standing that such action will be
reciprocated eventan emergency
occurs,here.

EXPERIMENT FARM

IN FEDERAL-STAT- E

The XI. ExperimentFarm at
Big Spring-ma- y be affected by
the federal government's effort to
divorce itself from many agricul-
tural experiment stations which
have served.It for 62 yearsin dem-
onstrating farming practices in the
West.

Agriculture Secretary Brannan
sent,to the SenateMonday a draft
of legisltion to cede thesetracts to
the States.

Beforemaking any transfer, how
ever, the department would enter
into an agreement with the affect-
ed, states intended to insure com-plett-oi

cf praeeat mearcfc k- -

WEHNER HEADS CAMPAIGN

March Of DimesTo
Start Here Jan. 24

namedi the chairman reminded
Monday to the March of; submitted statements for
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Area
Storm

Morse, Wellington, Wichita Falls,
and Breckenridge. In Tom Green
county the Hess-Avere- tt, Knicker-
bocker and Fairview schools were
closed. The San Angelo telephone
company reported 80 poles down
betweenMaryneal and Sweetwater,
northeast of San Angelo.

Four inches of sleet and snow
lay on the groundtoday at Pampa,
in the Panhandle.Pamp'awas two
degrees colder than Amarillo last
night with a low of nine degrees.
Mist was falling Tuesday morning
at Corsicana,where the overnight
low was 29 degrees.

A heavy coatingof ice caused
traffic lights to be cut off at
Breckenridge. Buses were can-
celled .and taxi companies pulled
in their cabs.

At Wichita Falls, the weatherbu
reau reported a misty rain, which
froze before hitting the ground,
would continue through the day
and probably Wednesday. The out-

look for all of West Texas was
much the same. . ,

SouthernCal

lii Frigid Zone,

Six-Inc- h Snow
Br Tht Auoclited Vrttt

The worst snow in southernCal-

ifornia history came today as the
latest staggering blow in winter's
drubbing of the western half of

the nation.
Los Angeles and several of its

suburbs measured en incredulous
six-inc- h white blanket. And Pasa-
dena's Colorado Boulevard, scene
two weeks,ago of the Tournament
of Roses floral parade, was car-
peted with more than two inches
of snow.

The scene was an Arctic con
trast to the sunny, summeryweath-
er of the southeastwhere Birming
ham, Ala., had 82 degrees heat
But a wise expanseof the country
had severe weather conditions.

The Rocky Mountain" region and
parts of the Midwest got another
blast of sub-zer-o temperatures.Cold
weather In the Pacific Northwest
threatened a severe power short-
age.

While winter's icy blasts dealt
severeblows to the west, Dixieland
was basking, in summertime tem-
peratures. The mercury shot up
into the 70's and 80's yesterday
from Louisiana to the Atlantic
seaboardand from Florida to East
Tennesseeand most of Virginia.

The freezing rain and sleet cov-

ered an extensivearea of the cen-

tral and southern plains as far
eastward as Iowa, Missouri and
western Illinois.

Kansas,Oklahoma, Missouri and
part of northern Texas got the
worst of the storm. Many commu
nities were blacked out as heavy
ice-coat-ed power lines snapped.
Some schools were closed. Travel
over the glazed highways was at

slow pace. Fallen trees on high-

ways addedto the hazardsof driv-

ing.
In California highway crews

worked through the night sanding
icy roads and clearing snow. Only
one main highway out of Los An

geles was free of ice.

JohnsonPresides
Over The Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 WV-- The

junior senator from Texas, Lyn-

don B. Johnson, had his hour in
Capitol Hill's spotlight yesterday.

He presided over the $enate for
an hour in the absenceof Presi--

dent Pro ?emMcKe'ller (D-Teh-

TONIGHT'S CAGE
GAME CANCELLED

The District 3AA basketball
game between Big Spring and
Odessa, which- - was to have been
played in the local gymnasium
tonight, has been set back until
Saturday due to the weather.

John Malaise, local mentor,
was informed by telephone that
the Odessa team would not be
able to make the trip because
of the condition of the roads.

INVOLVED

TRANSFER
t

gramsi.
It was understood that under

termsof the proposal,stateswould
be required to match federalfunds:
In turn; administration would be
turned, over to .the state. Some
projects at the farm currently are
earned on jointly by federal and
sta.te agencies.

The change, should it occur, is
expected to be princiaplly one of
administration at state levels.

The experiment station here,has
beenoperative since 1914 when cit
izens raised $8,000 for 130 acres of
land immediately, north,of the city
limits.

Tientsin Lost

To Communists,

ReportsSay

Industrial City
Either Occupied
Or Surrendering

Nanking: Jan. 11. ub
Official sources today indi-

cated the Reds either have
occupied the great northern
industrial city of Tientsin or
that terms.have beenagreed
on for its surrender.

These sources conceded
that "Tientsin is gone." They
declined, however, to furnish
details.

The northern city has been un-

der heavy attack for several-days-.

Last previous reports here said
Red troops were fighting in Tient-in'- s

suburbs.
On the central front Communist

troops were reported systematical-

ly mopping up on the trapped gov-

ernmentarmies on thenorthern
to Nanking. Government

airmen called it "the heaviest
fighting we have seenat any time
in China."

With the military picture darken-
ing, government officials stepped"
up their mgtit iro!& .Nanking.

Little more than a symbol of the
Nationalist governmentremains in
Nanking. Officials, archives and
equipment are flowing out of the
capital at a fast pace.

Canton and Formosa (Taiwan)
are favorite refugesof government
officials. As many as 50,000 Chi-

nese a week are reported arriving
on Formosa,which some say Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k may
turn into an island fortress.

Peace rumors continued to flow
from every direction.

In Shanghai Maj. Gen. Claire L.
Chennault, retired, wartime lead-
er of the "Flying Tigers," said he
was willing to lead a new Ameri-
can volunteer group for the Chi
nese government.He expressedbe-

lief such a group still could be ef
fective if "properly constituted"

land supplied.

TexasRancherDies
Of Crash Injuries

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 11 (fl
A Texas rancher who lay in sub-
zero weather in the wreckage of
his Diane for nearly two hours
died late last night in the Pierre
hospital.

He was Arthur W. Sorrell, 59,

Amarillo, hurt when his plane
crashed about four miles north of
the Pierre airport. Sorrell had tak-

en off to inspectstorm loss to steers
he owned on a ranch west of Onida.

His son, Charles,21, a Texas A.
&M studentand a passenger,strug-

gled for nearly a mile through
packed snow to a farm to get
help. He was brought to the hos-

pital where he remained in serious
condition with extensive injuries.

A horse drawn manure spread-
er was-- used to reach the plane
where four men labored for 30

minutes to extricate Sorrell.

GOP SHOUTS FOR

Tax Boosts
At Higher

- WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 tfV-L- ow

and middle salary groupsappeared
likely today to escapeany general
income tax boosts this year in
spite of a record $41,858,000,000
peacetime budget.

But there was fairly general
agreementin both Democratic and
Republicanranks that if President
Truman's spendingprogramfor the
fiscal year starting July 1 is to be
followed, someone is going to have
to ante up more money.

Also, if his social welfare pro
posalsare enactedmillions of work-
ers and their employers'will have
larger payroll taxes.

Republicans shouted for econo
my. They pointed to the spectreof
a deficit formed by the budget
the president sent to Congress yes-

terday.
The Democratic headsof the

Senateand House tax-writi- com-
mittees. Senator George of Geor-
gia and Representative Doughton
of North Carolina, maintained a
cautious position. They said they
want to seehow much money Con-

gress votes to- spend before, con-

sidering tax raises.
As a result, there is a strong

possibility that the legislative budg-
et provision of the congressional
reorganizationact will be suspend'
ed. Tliis provision requires Con-

gress to set an estimate, on ap-

propriations and incomeby Febru-r-y

15 of each year. It hasn'tbeen
effective In past years and the
congressionalincome outgo goals
have not been binding.

The presidentestimatedthe defi-

cit for the year at $873,000,000 but
he has proposedthat It be, wiped
put and, some cash be-- provided
for .national debt payment by hik--
fc tax rate.

Leg
Gets
BACKFIELD FOR
SAMMY BAUGH

ROTAN, Jan. 11. fl The back-fiel-d

is shapingup nicely for the
Sammy Baughs, Rotan ranchers..

It's anotherboy eight and one-ha-lf

pounds worth born in the
Sweetwaterhospitalto the passin
man of the Washington Redskins
and Mrs. Baugh.

He's boy No. 4.

StephenNobles

Burial Service

Set Wednesday
Rites will be held at 3 p. m.

Wednesday at the Eberley chapel
for Pvt. Stephen E. Nobles, whose
body arrived here Tuesday morn-

ing for final rest.
Pvt. Nobles was killed in action

near Nurnberg, Germany on April
23, 1945 while serving with an in-

fantry unit attached to the Third
Army. He was 26 years of age at
the time of his death.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school in 1939, he operateda dental
laboratory befofe enteringthe serv-
ice Aug. 30, 1944. He was stationed
at Camp Roberts, Calif, and Fort
Meade, Md. before going overseas
Feb. 1, 1945.

Services will be under direction
of the Rev. Aisle Garleton, pastor
of the First Methodist church.

Surviving Pvt. Nobles are his
wife, Mrs. Frankie Nobles; one
daughter, Charlotte Elaine Nobles;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
R. Nobles; two brothers, John No-

bles and Bobby Nobles, Big Spring;
two sisters, Mrs. W. B. Hubbs,
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Sewell Couch,
Kermit; and one half-siste-r, Mrs.
W. M. Blair, Fontaine, Calif.

Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery with the American Legion In
charge for the committal. The Le
gion also will furnish an honor
guard;

Pallbearers will be Odis Wilson,
Charles Pool, Cecil Peurifoy, Alex
Turner, Jim Bob Pool, and L. D,

Chrane.

Bank Schedule

Meetings Today

Annual stockholders meetings
were scheduled Tuesday afternoon
by the State National and First
National banks in Big Spring.

In addition to naming directors,
the official slate will be announced
and possibly dividends declared.
Annual meeting of the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan association
is scheduledfor Jan. 20. The Big
Spring National Farm Loan asso-

ciation already has had its annual
stockholdersmeeting.

ECONOMY

Aimed
Bracket

In line with the President's re
cent recommendationthat most of

the requested$4,000,000,000 tax in-

creasecome from corporationsand
perhapsfrom higher income groups
Rep. Eberharter (IPa), coming
up with a tax plan, said hebelieves
increasesshould be aimed at cor-

porations and persons whose in-

comes are $16,000 a year or more.

Would 'Cut In'
Cities For Part
Of Tax Windfall

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 11. I-B- A
formula to give cities a part of the
tax windfall countieswill get as the
result of a recent constitutional
amendmentwas devisedhere by a
committee of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

The constitutional-- amendment
would remove a 30-ce-nt per $100

valuation tax received by the state
and allow, counties to levy a like
amount for flood control, farra-to-

market roadsandsoil conservation
The formula devisedby the com

mittee would allow cities to retain
one-thir- d of the 30 cents tax the
counties would receive from city
property. This would be used for
water supply facilities.

vi tne estimated 54,500,000 re-
missible to 130 West Texas coun
ties, as much as $1,000,000 might
be utilized bjr cities to improve
their water . facilities. D. A. Ban--
deenofAbilene, WestTexasCham
feer s CeauuTM managsr, mUL

ature
Started
Campaign Waged
For Speakership

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. UP). The 51stbiennial sessionof th
Texaslegislatureconvenedat 12:02 p.'m. today.

Thumping of gavels and chaplain's solemn prayers
brought the sessionsquarelyface-to-fa- ce with multitude oi
graveproblems.

The Senateclock showed it was 12:02 p. m. whenLieut
Gov. Allen Shiverscalled the Senateto order.

TheHouse clock showed12 straightup. It musthavebeen
slow the Senatewas mov--t
ing first

Secretaryof StatePaul H. Brown
called the House to order "In ac
cordance with the laws and con
stitution of Texas." House Chap-
lain James Clark prayed that the
legislature mighthave divine guid-
ance and couragein doing the will
of God.

The house gallery was comfort
ably filled. There were 50 persons
watching as the Senatemet.

Grouped around the desks of
House members were their fami
lies.

The battle over who would take
the speaker'schair raged right up
to the startof the session.Slugging
it out for the speakership were
Reps. Durwood Mapford of Smiley
and Joe Kllgore of McAllen.

Senator Kyle Vick of Waco was
virtually assured of election as
president pro tern of the Senate
when he was nominated at the
Senate'spre-sessio-n, closed caucus.

Vick told his fellow senators: "I
thank you from the bottom of my
heart. . .1 pledge you that I will
perform the duties of this office to
the best of my ability without fear
or favor."

Some 100 visitors were seated
around the Senatechamber'souter
aisle.

In 28 minutes flat, the Senate
completed Its organization and
stood at ease while committees
notified the governorand theHouse
that it was ready to go to work.

The House wasn't The big stew
over the speakershipwasstill brew-
ing.

Temporary Chief Clerk Clarence
Jones swore in the House mem-
bers. Thenthe House got down to
the businessof naming the speak
er.

Rep. 8. J. Isaacks of El Paso,
veteran lawmaker and oldestmem-
ber of the house, nominated Kll-

gore as a man "richly endowed
with all the qualities and attain
ments" necessary for the speak-
ership.

At-ea- se senators boiled through
the door of the House to watch the
fun.

Rep. William S. Fly of Victoria
nominated Manford.

Offers Measure in

To Give Tidelands
To FederalGovt.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 (B A
New York Democrat, Rep. Celler,
introduced a bill yesterday which
would give tidelands oil to the
federal government.

His bill would give congression-
al backing to the administration's
contention that the federal govern-

ment has paramount Interest over
underwater oil lands off the Lou
isiana and Texas coasts.

The Celler bill would also enact
into law the ruling of the Surpeme
Court in 1947 that the federal gov-
ernment owns submergedlands off
California's coastand offshore tide-lan-ds.

in
Freight Rate Hikes do

Go Into Effect
WASHINGTON, Jsln. 11 GB--New

freight rate increases'estimated to
andd $425,000,000a year to railroad
shipping charges went Into effect
at 12.01 m. Hocal time) today.

The sharpest increasesoccur in
the East and South. West of the
Mississippi river, a four per cent
Increase Is effective.

AUSTIN Jan. 11 tR The Good
Neighbor Commission took quick
action today on a complaint that
a South Texas Funeral home had
refused its facilities for ng

a Latin American G--I killed on

Luton.
vTom Sutherland, executive sec-

retary of the commission,said the
director of the funeral home at
Three Rivers told hlra he had"dis-
couraged" but had not refused to
handle the

Sutherlandsaid the funeral home
director said he would handle the

al "If the family insists."
The commissionsecretary acted

afterit receiveda telegraphedcom-
plaint .from Dr. Hector P. Garcfa,
president of the American 61 For-
um, identified as an independent
veterans' organization.

"This actios Is J direct ewira--

:t " r fta. 'sj'iftsafttfSSl '
f
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Israel Expected

To Fire A New

Blast At Britain
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 11. HI

Israel was reported today to ba
preparing a riew blast at. Britain
despite efforts of Washington and
the United Nationsofficials to eas
the growing Palestinetension.

There still was no official word
here whether or not Israel would

abandonher plan to file a formal
complaint in the Security Council

against Britain on any of the sev
eral issues over 'which the two
countries are arguing.

Israeli RepresentativeAubray g.
Eban, however, arranged a news
conferencethis afternoon,and thlf
touched off rumors a new attack
on Britain was on the way.

Theserumors were strengthened
to some extent by a sharp itat
ment Issued by Eban last night on
his arrival In New York after a
round of .conferences In Tel Aviv.

Eban declared British troop
movements In Trans-Jorda- n con-
stitute a '"repudiation of the Sa
curity Council truce resolutions."
He said .Britain's action is causing
"grave concern" in Israel.

Eban's statement was regarded
as significant since It came afte
the State Department and U. N.
Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie ap
pealed to Britain and Israel to for
get their differences for the mo-

ment In the interest of the forth-
coming armistice talks, on the Is
land of Rhodes betweenEgypt and
Israel.
the Israeli representativesaid hk
government attaches great impor-
tance to the projected armistice
negotiationsbut declared thetalks
"can only be prejudiced by pro.
vocative maneuversitfch as those

which the British forces are now
engaged."

Forreslal Says

He'll Stay On

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 tf) --.
James V. Forrestol said after a
talk with President Truman today
that he expects to say on as sao--
retary of defense. m

Forrestal told White House re
porters be expects to submit his
resignation soon as a matter of
routine, but that he does not ex-
pect It to be accepted.

He added, in responseto ques
tions, that he wants to continue

his cabinet post and expects to
so.

Forrestal said he talked with
the president about proposed
changesin the security act.

He said the problem will be
dealt with in a messageMr. Tru-
man will send to Congress, "In the
next two or three weeks."

Forrestal said the question of a
air force was not dis-

cussedIn his conferencewith Mr.
Truman.

dlction of those same principles
for which this American soldlef
made the supremesacrifice in giv-

ing his life for his country,"- - Gar-da-'s

telegram said.
Garcia named thesoldier as Fe-

lix Longona.

Real EstateLicense
Board Proposed

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. tB BUls to
establish a license commission of
three to administer the real estate

law will be introduced in the 31st
Legislature.

Companion measureswill be of-

fered, etrly in the sessionby Se.
Howard Mcarney of Atlanta awl
Rep. Id XueltM lu?t.

GOOD NEIGHBOR BOARD ACTS WHEN
LATIN-AMERIC-

AN BURIAL REFUSED

I



NeedForMore TeachersCalls

For Sfudy By The Legislature
Til Texas State Teachers association

k authority for the .statementthat within
thenext10 years 51,000 teachers need to
be trained. That is 5,000 more than the
total of teachersin schools now.

There are-reaso- for the association's
stimates, chiefly the current shortage

and the alarming need for replacements.
The latter is occasionedby normal with-

drawals, retirements, and an abandon-
ment of the profession.

Tied In with this Is the expected de-

mand for new teachers to handle the ux

of children who make up the "war
baby" crop. In the pastdecadethere has
been a sharp increase in the birth rate.

At the .present there are something
like 4,500 teachers' who lack necessary
training for standard certification. As a

Budget Totals Should Have
Sobering Effect On Thinking

A budget of almost $42 billion dollars
has 6een asked by the President for the
Qscal year beginning July 1. f

To meet this record figure, he urges
the Imposition of $4 additional taxes so

that there will be somethinglike a billion

and a half to two billion dollars left to

apply on the debt.
These figures should have a sobering

effect. So shquld the President's explana-

tion about costs of maintaining the cold
war. These are representedat about $21

billion, or half the budget total. Includ-

ed are costs for the military plus ap-

propriations to the European Aid pro-

gram, and other contingenciesconnected
with the international program.

The big end of the remaining figure is
directly and Indirectly tied Into the cost

of the war debt service, and" the various

Nation Today JamesMarlow

This Is Big-Figur- es Week,
When U. Budget Digested
WASHINGTON, HI FEEL SORRY

this week for congressmen,newswriters,
" tdltors, printers, and newspaper readers

like yourself.
This 'is the week when everyone gets

drowned in figures.
For Monday was the day when Pres-

ident Truman sent his budget to Congress:
His figures on the cost of running the gov-

ernment another year.
Already all the papers will be full

of it. That budgetUlls a book bigger than
most any telephone book.

And congressmenwill be arguing about
that budget from now until the time they
go home, maybe next summer.

This will try to explain what a moun-

tainous thing it Is.
In the first place, the government

doesn't do business on a calendar year,
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31. It works on a
fiscal year, from one July 1 to the next
June 30. v

And at this same time every year, ear-

ly in January, the President must seid
Congresshis budget for .the fiscal year
coming up. In this caseits the fiscal year
starting July 1, 1949 and ending June 30,

1950.
THE BUDGET IS REALLY SORT OF

an Itemized expenseaccount.But it's the
most terrific collection of figures Wash-

ington seesfrom this time one year until
this time the next. X

The president can't work out the budget
by himself. And it's not somethingthat can
be done in a coupleof weeks. The Budget
Bureau has thejob of putting It together.

DeWitt

Acheson Well Received

West State Secretary
An AP, Newsfeature

SELECTION OF A U. S. SECRETARY

of State in thesedark and dangerousdays
of Communism's global revolution Is a
momentousdecision.

He must be a man of international vi-

sion and vast common sense.Wars and
peace-treati- es more often than not start
In foreign offices.

For this reason President Truman's" ap-

pointment of Dean Acheson 'as Secretary
of State is of supreme importance not
only to America but to the world at large.
The chancelleries of the major nations
have been awaiting Mr. Truman's choice
anxiously ever since It became apparent
that Gen.George Marshall would retire as
secretarybecauseof 111 health.

"Prior to the appointmentthere had been
much diplomatic speculation whether It
would. Involve any change In Uncle Sam's

'cold war strategy. The answer to that is
In .the negative.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN HAS DECLAR-e- d

that America's policy In this respect
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normal matter, these will need to be re-

placed.
If these figures are anywhere near

correct, they at leastpoint to a big prob-

lem that should be taken into considera-
tion when the legislature tackles the' edu-

cational question in the next session.
Thus, along with angles of current Im-

port, those of such enduring qualities as
Inducing new blood into the profession
should be studied. Financesenter Into the
picture, but there may be others, too.

The legislature should exert every effort
to ascertain them and to take remedial
steps. One thing Is iairly sure, we can't'
have schools without teachers, and we

can't have the kind of schools we so

urgently need without good teachers.

ramifications of the veterans program.

In view of the tremendousoutlay, it is

entirely possible that some of the domes-

tic proposals of the President will find
sledding less easy than some observersat
first believed.

Responsibilities thrust upon and as-

sumedby this nation as the leader of dem-

ocratic forces are tremendousalmost be-

yond calculation. The budgetought to im-

print this on the mind of every taxpayer.
When the war ended,it was freely thought
that high taxes would produce surpluses
which could reduce the public debt. But

it hasn't worked out that way too well.

Whatever final answer Congress gives
to the President's budget requests, It

should keep to one point and that is not
to engage in deficit financing.

S.
The bureau started work many months

ago. It told the headsof the government

departments and agenciessomething like

this:
"Get all your figures together on what

you think it will co.st to keep you going

for another fiscal year. Bring them
around."

Then the department and agencies get
out their pencils. They decidethey'll need
this much money for this particular kind
of work, they'll needthis much salary for
him. her, and the others.

For example: besides all the other
things for which it needsmoney, the Army
will explain how much salary it paid
last year and how much it will have to
pay next year to a "meat cutting'and cold
storagespecialist"

THE BUDGET BUREAU EXPERTS GO

over all this stuff. They're supposed to
cut down where they can. Then the Budget
Bureau people and the department heads
go over the whole businessat the White

House.
Then this whole cost of running the gov-

ernment. In detail. Is printed in the big
book mentioned above. In addition, there's
a book of printed chartsand a long printed
message from the President, explaining
why he thinks all this money is needed.

This Is Just a start. Right away Con-

gresswill start wrangling over the budget.
It may vote the government a lot less
than Mr Truman asked It's that way
every year: Budget then wrangle.

Attain 01 The World MocKenzie

Is

By As

Herald

will not be changedby his selection.More-

over, Acheson's aids confirm this esti-

mate.
During his long service as assistantsec-

retary and undersectary of state, Ache-

son had d big hand in framing America's
policy for holding the Bolshevist aggres-

sion in check. He helped develop the "Tru-

man Doctrine" for helping free nations
(like Greece and Turkey) resist the Red
aggression.He also drafted the Marshall
Plan for European rehabilitation.

In announcingAcheson's-- appointment.
PresidentTruman took occasion to declare
there is no foundation to reports that he

wanted to soften America's "tough" policy

in dealing with Moscow. This statement
was in answer to a published story to the
effect that he was engaged in a fight
within his cabinet to soften American poli-

cy towards Russia.

FIRST FOREIGN REACTION TO

Acheson'sappointmentcamefrom London.
High jjovernmnt officials privately ex-

pressed enthusiasm, although they were
sorry to see Marshall retiring after "his
fine andunderstandingwork for the good of
humanity." WesternEurope generally wel-

comed the appointment
One would expect that to represent th

consensusamong nations.
In this connection it is interesting to note
thatAcheson is perhapsthe Americanbest
known personally In the chancelloriesof
some44 'countries.He acquired this status
through his leadership of the American
delegationto theUnited NationsRelief and
Rehabilitation Administration Conferences
of 1943 and 1944.

The lawyer alreadyhad made
bis fortune when he became President
Roosevelt's first undersecretary of tbt
treasuryin 1933. This service was follow- -
ed by a variety of other government osi--

.1

Drew Pearson

(Cepyrlfht 1HI by Ben syndicate)
(Ed. Note Drew Pearson

today awards the brass ring,
good for a free ride on the
Washington

to Dean Acheson, new Sec-

retary of State.)
WASHINGTON Dean Acheson,
on of the late Episcopal Suffra-

gan Bishop of Connecticut, has
followed with reasonable consis-
tency an unadvertised but earn-
est desire to help his country.
He has also cherished a desire,
ever since he was a young law-
yer in Washington, to clean up
the horse-and-bug- gy diplomacy
of the state department.

That ambition probably started
20 years ago when Acheson was
the attorney for a progressive
noncareerdiplomat, Prentiss Gil-

bert, who tangledwith the striped-pan- ts

career boys and was near-
ly giVen the gate. Never in his
fondest dreams, however, did
Dean Acheson, In those youthful
days, think that ' he might be--
come Secretaryof State.His real
ambition was to sit on the Su-

preme court.
The fact that he now finds

himself Secretary of State is
probably due not only to ability

of which he has plenty but to
an act of kindness to a little
man who had Just suffered a
slashing politicaldefeat.

In November 1946, Harry Tur-man- 's

party lost control of both
Houses of Congress. The blow
was so great that mostobservers
predicted Truman could never
be d. Even some Demo-
crats, especially Senator Flu-brig- ht

of Arkansas, suggested
that Truman resign.

Truman's trip back to Wash-
ington from Independence,Mo.,
where he voted, war almost like
a funeral. When he arrived at
the union station bere, only one
member of the cabinet was on
hand to meet him, and he wasn't
really a member. It was acting
Secretary of State Dean Ache-
son.

Acheson rode with the Presi-
dent back to the White House
where Truman read over the
singeing editorial comment and
asked Acheson what he should
do. Acheson was bold and cou-

rageous. He advised Truman to
issue a dignified, diplomatic
statementurging cooperationbe-

tween Congress and the White
House, pointing to other preced-
ents where Presidentshad faced
hostile Congresses.

, Truman agreed.Acheson draft-
ed the statement a masterpiece

and the two men have been
close friends ever since.

FDR FIRED ACHESON
Acheson is one of the few men

ever fired by Franklin Roosevelt
who has staged a comeback.

His mentor throughout the
years has been Supreme Court
Justice Felix Frankfurter, who
once taught him law at Harvard,
recommendedhim as secretary
to the late Justice Brandies,and
urged FDR to make him solicitor
general.

InsteadFDR madeAcheson
of the treasury,

wherehewas out-of-st- and mis-erab- le.

Deanwas-mor- miserable
when,oneday while waiting in an
anteroom of the White Hoouse,
sewsmen came out to tell him
thatRoosevelthad just announced
bis resignation.

He did not know until that mo-
ment that be had been fired.

FRIEND ,
Almost every mornlag, thelong,

lanky Acheson can be seenwalk-
ing two miles to work besidehis
H msatsr,Jwtiet FAk rrask--

' '. V-fet
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Acheson Has Nourished Ambition

To Be Of Service To His Country

Merry-Go-Roun- d,

un-

dersecretary,

FRANKFURTER

.VK..A.-.V- .

ftirter. It was. Frankfurter who

persuadedRoosevelt to take Ache-

son back sevenjears later as as-

sistant Secretary of State, and it
was Frankfurter who also urged
Acheson to ask the Justice De-

partment to indict this columnist
a proposalwhich Acheson took

up in cabinetmeetingwithout suc-

cess.
Acheson first joined the State

Department in 1941 as assistant
secretary in charge of congres-
sional relations He was an im-

mediate success. Congressmen
like SpeakerSam Rayburn swore

' by him Later, as undersecretary,
he ran the StateDepartmentdur-
ing the long periods when Jim-
my Byrnes was in. Paris, London
and Moscow. In that period the
State Department probably
reached its peak efficiency.

MARYtAND FARMER
Despite high position, Acheson

has never put on any airs, still
likes to do chores around his
Maryland farm in old clotheson
Sundays He is up early every
morning, despite the fact that he
sometimesworks until well after
midnight. At the State Depart-
ment he juggled his own tray at
the government cafeteria along
with the clerks and stenograph-
ers.

Acheson entered the State De-
partment pro-Russi- that is, in
the sensethat he felt the United
States should do its best to

Russia,and that the
peaceof the world depended on
the two countries.

It was not long after Potsdam,
however,that he beganto be dis-
illusioned. Ever since, he has
been a consistent,vigorous, bit-
ter nonappeaser

FRIEND OF HISS
Some senators will doubtless

look askance at Acheson's ap-

pointmentbecauseAlger Hiss and
others, charged with purloining

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD of a

girl sitting on top of the world:

Jan Wyman.
And why shouldn't she be? She

has reached the peak of her ca-

reer, with awards coming in al-

most daily for her mute role in
"Johnny Belinda." And she may
reach another peak come Acad-
emy Award time.

She now holds a position of
eminenceat her home lot, War-

ners, and Is much sought after
by other studios. Free from her
marriage to Ronald Reagan,she
has been squired around town
like a debutante,particularly by
Lew Ayres. All this adds up to
a happy girl, which Is how 1
found her at her comfortable
West Los Angeles home.

"It really Is very gratifying to
see the whole thing grow." she
enthused."Jdhnny' didn't have a
very big budgetand not too much
was expectedof it But a loftof
thought and sincerity went into
it."
So serious was she about the

role that she used ear plugs
throughout the shooting.She had
to be directed by hand signals.

Successhasn't come easy for
the former Sarah JaneFolks of
St. Joseph, Mo. In 12 years at
Warners,shehasdonemore than
60 pictures, many of them oa
eve aad eigbt day icbedulM.

:?"--
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State Department documents,
served with him. and because
Donald Hiss, brpther of Alger, Is
now in the Acheson law firm.
That law firm, incidentally, has
representedsuch clients as J. P.
Morgan, the Soviet government
and the anti-Sovi- et Iranian gov-

ernment.
No one who knows Acheson, how-

ever, would even remotely sus-

pect him of any toleration of or
connection with subversive in-

fluences.
Shortly after Byrnes became

Secretary of State, Acheron, be-

lieving the new secretary should
have a right to pick his own as-

sistant secretary, walked into
Byrnes' outer office and handed
the clerk his letter of resigna-
tion. Then he took a plane up to
Saranac, N. Y to visit his sick
daughter.

When he arrived his daughter
said: "Daddy, a man named
Byrnes has been trying to get
you on the phone all day."

Acheson picked up the phone,
called Washington, was asked to
return to his job, but replied
that he was in debt and hadto
devote a few years to his family

That eveningByrneswason the
phone again, told Acheson he had
talked with the President,wanted
to know If Acheson would become
undersecretary of state. Again
Dean declined.

Early next morningByrneswas
again on the phone.
"Dean," he said, "I simply

won't take no for an answer.The
President's plane Js flying up to
Lake Saranac now to pick you
up and bring you back here.
Ypu've got to come back. We
both need you." ,
Acheson did. He remained un-

til Gen. Marshall was appointed
to fill Byrnes' shoes, and. six
months later he finally stepped
out of the State Department to
which he now returns.

JaneWyman Now Perches

At Peak Of Her Career
She had to go on the outside for
her first big breaks, "The Lost
Weekend" and "The Yearling."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

' - - -

QUERULOUS
( fewer' xx-lx- zs) adj.

HABITUALLV COMPLAINING;
DISCONTENTED; FRETFUL

- HE ALWAYS 8EEMS

M HAPPIER IM THE WINTER
m WHEN HE HAS HIS EAR--J

T MUFFS OMjTsfc H

AroundTheRim The HeraldStaff

Handwriting As A Guide To

Character:May Work, May Not
It seems-- that you just can't win. No

matterhow much you might want to be a
mystery to other people (and most of us
are mysteries to somebody) there is al-

ways some characterwho finds another
way to determine what makes people re-
act in the ways they do.

One of the ways people study the char-
acter o( others is by their handwriting.
Not only do they manage to tell whether
or not the person under study is neat,
but also if he happensto be timid, gen-

erousor tactful. If you want to find out if
your friends are really friends, you might
buy one of the volumes concerninghand-
writing. If you care to check yourself,
you can do that, too. In that case. It
might be a good idea to see If your type-

writer is In good condition or check your
bank account to see If you can buy a
new one. The result may not be that bad,
but the system seemshard on the unde-
sirable traits.

Handwriting that sprawls big and
small, up and down and all over the page

Notebook Hal Boyle

New York Is Never Dull, Even

OutsideOf GreenwichVillage
NEW YORK, MV-T- HIS IS A GREAT

city for homebodies.
The night clubs, the theatres,the

these are kept going by visitors
who want a peek at Manhattan's famed
glamor barns. Take away, the patronage
of the visiting firemen and noisy "Swing
Street" would soon becomeas quiet as a
cow-pat-

The averageNew Yorker is pretty much
a homebody. He can't afford many sor-
ties 'a year into the plush-covere- d booby
traps that lure the eager out-of-to- but-

ter and egg man.
And, anyway, he often can enjoy a bet-

ter show by staying at home. It is the
show put on by his neighbors.And neigh-

bors do it for free.
It is true that in this crowded island

many families may dwell in the same
building for years without ever getting on
speakingterm. But nowhere in the world
are adjoining families on better listening
terms. This is unavoidable, asthe walls
that separate apartments'are sliced as
thin as restaurant ham.

HERE LIVE THE MOST WONDERFUL
screwball neighbors outside of Bedlam.
And the most wonderful neighbors of all
are those you'll find in Greenwich Village.

It doesn't have the hectic air it had in
prohibition days, but it is still the most
t:harming,xcolorful, easygoing section of the
city. And the.neighbors you can't beat
them for entertainment

Often I get homesick for the Village,
where I dwelt for 10 happy years. Be-

fore I was married they were scratching
years, too. Some of the scratching was to
earn a living! And some of it was caused
by bedbugs.The bedbugscame from the
apartment below, inhabited by a dear old
lady. Everytime I called In an extermin-
ator to clean out 'my apartment, I also

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

America Must ShapePractical

Policy Toward'Affairs Asia
In trying to decide what we should- - do

wc must begin, I think, by recognizing
that we cannot shape and direct the
course of events in Asia. We may be able

to.exert a useful influence in maintaining
friendly relations between the Western
democracies and the emerging peoples
of Asia.

Even that will be difficult to do. But
If we try to do more than that, or some-

thing quite different as for example to
support puppet governments against the
rising tide of nationalism we shall al-

most certainly fail, and lose what influ-

ence we might otherwisehave.

When we assess our position in Asia,
as we must in order to form a policy,
we may begin with the fact that we de-

feated Japanby dominating the Pacific
Ocean and the island of Japan not by
defeating the JapaneseArmy and then
liberating and occupying the vast terri-
tories in China, Indonesia, and in South-

west Asia which Japan bad conquered.
The American victory gave the United
Statesundisputedsupremacynorth of the
equatorandup to the coastsof the Asiatic
continent. But we did not attempt to pre-

sume to deal directly with the immense
areas which Japan had conqueredfrom
the Chinese, the British, the French, and
the Dutch.

Having made the fundamental and un-

avoidable strategic decision to strike at
the heart of Japan, and not to become
Involved In large land operationson the
continent of south of the equator, it was
left to our allies to take over the con-

quered territory evacuated by Japan.

Among our allies who were conceded
the right to take over after the Japanese
defeat, the Chinese under Chiang-Kai-she-k,

the French and the Dutch had been
too gravely weakenedby the war to take
oven successfully. They have not been
able y the territory they lost to
Japan.

Not only were they weak in material
power. Tbey,were without real moral au-

thority. Chiang-Kai-shek-'s government,
though it has received far greater help
from the United States than the Chinese
Communistshave received from Russia,
has collapsed. It has not collapsed be-

cause It was beaten In battle but be--

China the destroyed probably
forever, the prestige of Western empire.
Though the Japanese--were In the end de-

feated by Americans, had proved

usually comes from the "scatterbraln."
Someone, who never knows exactly where
they are going or what they will do alter
they get there.

Fancy stuff comes from the person,
who thinks he owns the world and every-
thing that's in it while peoplewhose hand-
writing leans slightly on its left elbow-ar-e

more of the "mllktoast" variety.
Handwriting that's neat, precise and

even in size and spacing usuallycomet
from a tidy, conscientiousperson. These
are nice varieties, or they can be carried
too far.

If you leave your a's and o's open at
the top, you are generousto a fault W

advise that you do not lend your boy
friends, however.

Few people have beautiful handwrit-
ing and some of our writing is only read
byour best friendsso maybe it Isn't so
bad for others to read our character.
Fven If there were no methods to judge
character, we would go right on judging
anyway. MILDRED YOUNG

sent him down to call on the dear old
lady. But she always refused to let him
in. She had a kindly belief that it was
wrong of man to destroy life of any kind.
In time I moved and left her, victorious
with her tiny crawling friends.

And the horse-playin-g janitor who took
out a $1000 life insurance policy on the
village's leading unemployeddrunk. Is the
drunk still waxing fatter and the janitor's
purse leaner?That's the way it was when
I left

WHATEVER BECAME OF THE HUN-gr- y

young poet who played the zither in
his room and trapped mice in the halls?
It really must have beenonly gossip that V
h ate,the mice. That longshoremanin the
back apartment who played handball by
bouncing his wife off the walls has his
ship come in? And the impressionable
young Wall Street stenographerwho ran
screaming down the stairs that night Or--
son Welles broadcast a landing by men"
from Mars: What panics her now?

It's much more sedate in our ry

brick tenementby the EastRiver. I miss
the noisy days in the village. But neigh-
bors are usually Interestinganywherehere.
A Chinese family from the United Nations
lives below us, and I live in hope that
sometimethey will shattertheir utter quiet
with the music of a temple gong.

Overheadthe prospect is more promis-
ing. Up there is a family with a pretty,
energetic, black-haire- d girl of seven.She's
a good friend of mine, and doesn'tmind
if I sometimescall her 'little baby thun-derfo- ot,'

as well as "Queen of All But-
terflies." '

Last year she studied ballet dancing.
Guess what little "Little Baby Thunder-foot-"

is taking up now? Tap dancing.
It's never dull long in New York,

In
that an Asiatic nation could defeat the
European empires in the Orient Their
slogan of "Asia for the Asiatics" cn-tin-

to work, despite the surrender oa
the Battleship Missouri.
Where then shall we look for allies,

now that Nationalist China, the Nether-
lands, and France are so manifestly un-

able to play jthe role in Asia which we

had supposedthey would play? That, it
seemsto me, is the fundamentalproblem
which has to be solved in order to form
an American policy in Asia,

My own view Is that the right direc-
tion was indicated by Mr. Attlee when he
took the bold and decision to
treat India and Pakistan as leading mem-
bers of what is now no longer the British
Commonwealth but simply the Common-
wealth. I am told that at the conference
of the Commonwealth Prime Ministers
inLondoa last summer, Nehru, who fs
certainly the greatest figure In Asia, sug-
gestedthat In the future India might be-

come the Intermediary betweenAsia and
the West. We would be well advised, I
think, to enter Into Intimate consulation
with Nehru about our whole course in
China and in Indonesia. In doing that wa
should find ourselvesIn harmony with the
Australians, who. are surely among our

friends, as well as with Mr.
Attlee and the wisest makers ofmodern
British policy.

The Ibex, Alpine wild goat, now found
only in three areas of Switzerland, in-ha-

the line of perpetual snow of Its
native mountains, but descendsat night
to graze Ir the highestwoods.

.
Scientific and medicalInterest in hyp-

notism was first arousedin the late 18th
century, by the work of a Viennese physi-

cian namedMesmer.

Today's Birthda-y-

EVA LE GALLIENNE, born Jan. 11, J8M,
In London, daughter of the English poet.
Richard Le Gallienne,
and a Danish journalist
mother, Julie Norre-eaar-d.

She sot her first
cause it has lost the nnort nf th ChU Vn1 of i: nl n. ifs LLH $

nese people. In Indonesia and In Indo-- Broadway at 17. later
Japanese

tie they

dependable

she becamea friend of
Mme. Duse and a cham
pion of the repertory
tkeatre movefi.
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SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 101

and ,

Oils

OILS

Tirts
and

dealer for

Fresh Egg
Keeping Spring sup-

plied
attention WooUn Pro-

duce always fur-

nishes market How-

ard county producers main-

tains excellent
supply customers
prompt service

E.

Tire
Famous Puncture

West Third Phone
Charlie Reuben

-

Servel Gas
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
and

APPLIANCE
107 EastSecond. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Phone 759

HESTER'S

And

114 East Third Phone 1640

. . .

Drive

Big Spring

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain

503 EastSecond HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. Smith Butane
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
2032 Lamesa Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State andV,

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's
IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San jAngclo Highway

Nalley Funeral Home
Built Upon Years ol Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg SERVICE - Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fi- nt

Motor

MOTOR

United
Tubes

Sfe your local Cosdeti
Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Supply

outside

orders.

BONDS

BROOKS WILLIAMS

Refrigerators

Heating Cooling

STORE

Office Supplies

Office Records

Co.

Inn

Phone

Feeds

M. Co.

Phone Highway

West Texas Sand

SPECIALIZING

UnderstandingService

AMBULANCE

VEEDOL

A
nt fll 1

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
KG SPRING, TEXAS

Water Softener
HelpsCutCosts

Many hard-earne-d dollars go
gurgling down the drain every,
month here as hard water con-

tinues to claim a heavy slice of
family budgets.

According to recognizedauthor-
ities who have reported to the
Culligan Soft Water distributors,
hard water actually costs the
average family over $100 a year.

The Culligan peoplesay you can

Grain Company

To Resume Its

Feed Production
With the rush of the bumper

grain crop of 1948 out of the way,
Tucker St McKinley Grain com-

pany now turns to its feed plant.
A new 24-in- hammer mill has

been installed and is ready for op-

eration, both for the purposesof
the concern,and for custonv grind-
ing.

Hard on the heels of this unit,
which can turn out around 150
sacks per hour, Tucker & McKin-e- y

will resume production of
mixed feeds. Equipment for this
has been on hand but the necessity
of relocating part of the plant in a
separatebuilding has held up pro-

duction.
Included are a dry mixer which

can aboutkeep pace with the mill,
and an automatic mixer for dairy
feeds. This piece of machinery
feeds the desired proportionof mo-

lassesinto the dry feed, insuring a
uniform spread over all the feed.

Feeds are compounded accord-
ing to rigid specifications, and
meet all requirements for protein
content They have the additional
advantage of being made where
patronsmay seethe quality of pro-
ducts going into them, if they de-

sire.
With ample supplies on hand,

Tucker & McKinley anticipate no
hitch in production.

When'planting Ume corns. Tuck-
er &z McKinley will have a com-
plete line of certified seeds as
usual In fact, big supplies already
on hand and may be had by those
who want to-l- ay in supplies be-
fore the rush season.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
, FOR

EVERY

NEED

SEE US

FORALL
YOUR

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

j: f. neel
feed store
CCMIPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Main Phone640

SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Pamt and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

figure it out for yourself. Hard
water for dishes,laundry, and hath
uses two or three times as much
soap and produces skimpy suds.
Hot hard water heating hills are
up to 31 percent higher. Clothes
laundered In hard water wear out
up to 33 percent faster because
hard water curd weakensdelicate
fibers. And it can take up to 50
percent more groundsto make cof-

fee and tea.
However, hundredsof Big Spring

families have discovered an easy,
way to rid themselvesof hard wa-
ter headaches once and for all.
Simply by installing Culligan Soft
Water Service they have all of the
filtered soft water they need at
the turn of the faucet Thick, bil-

lowy suds for dishes, laundry and
bath are their's to enjoy at a serv-

ice fee that is extremely low.
Here in Big Spring the Culligan

Soft Water dealer is located at
503 East6th. He owns the softener
and he takes complete care of it.
The customer buys no equipment,
does no maintenance work. Serv-
ice rates cost the average family

'here as little as $2.50 a month.
Patrons are invited to call 535 for
complete details. The dealer will
be happy to give complete infor-
mation that will save time, effort
and money, and he advses local
residents to "Do it now call the
Culligan dealer today." The pro-
duct bearsthe Good Housekeeping
seal of approval.

Quality
The same type of efficient serv-

ice to the public, which makes the
establishmenta desirable place in
which to shop, is proffered day in
and day out by the O'Brien Groc-
ery and Market, 1201 11th Plact,
All kinds of nationally advertised
foods are on sale at the O'Brien
place of business.

The type of pottery or clay tile
wall decorationsin Persian homes
during the Middle Ages often indi-

cated the owner's station in life.
Homes of the wealthy had artistic
multi-colore- d ceramics while peas
ant homes were decorated with
plain tiles.
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PaulS. Liner, owner

REVERE WARE

StainlessSteel Copper Clad Cooking Choice Selection
Skillets, Sauce Pans, Double Boilers and Dutch Ovens.

We Stock Miracle CleanersFor Revere Ware.

STANLEY
203 Runnels

RflWF

MOTOR CO.

Foods

vJEH

409 E. 3rd
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HOUSE FOR GLASS Glass to fit almost any window
or need is in stock Western Glass & Mirror company,
809 Johnson. From the largestsize of plate glass to the smallestsize

of window pane, the store is ready give instant service. For mir-

rors, any shapecan be either clearof tinted glasses.
All the patron has to do is make a and give

(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

New Equipmentimproves Method

Pressing Garments
.

RADIO RECONDITIONING

The Crawford Cleaners' Adjust- -

machine, only one of its
in locally, insures

perfect press jobs on certain types
of men's and women's coats. The

insures against steam
wrinkles and vastly
the old methods pressing

Pickup and delivery service is
operated by Crawford Cleaners,
whose is now situat-
ed 306 Scurry street. The Craw-
ford truck will call in
Bg Spring. Business
number Is 238.

The concern not only accepts
cleaning and pressing orders for
all types clothing but insures
perfect treatment for blankets,cur-
tains, bed and

V'AKVKii

Co.

New Location
5th &

S. TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPINO
COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

selection

gar-
ments.

drapes, spreads

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

Yellow

Utensils,
In

HARDWARE

PACKARD

YOUR GROCERY

Spring (Texas)Herald,

SflP

--vB

conceivable

to
supplied,

specifica-
tions.

Of Certain

operation

equipment
improves

of

establishment
at

anywhere
telephone

of

mmfijwSwM

Gregg

JOHNSON

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal
, Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.
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at

in

hat
Old to

to
the
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cut to
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any of
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seen at the
of
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407 3rd

UP
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Attachment of

Up Farming
22 for

- 938

WALKER PARTS
As A Stock As

Shop Servict
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

SERVICE
General and
Washingand Greasing

Repair
Gasoline and
Bear

All Our Services A 24-Ho-ur (Basis

Phone

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto Plymouth Dealer

DELIVERY

Combiflatiois

B1I . ...JCrMMBMI

Tuesday,Jan. 1949

m

mirror

kind

upon

145

&

other such goods.
In Cleaners

a depart-
ment. hats can be made
look like new, if turned over

concern.
Ordersfor all types

can be made
who

satisfaction.
Suits measurementcan be

ordered through concern.
can choose material from

one three
lines, all which can be

store.
Orders such merchandisecan

be made within days.

Tinstone
&

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

West

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK AND

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

&fffr

fWHEN PLUMBINe
KICKS J

US QUICK r
WE KNOW
dUSTHOWt- -.
T0D0THEl?O4

7MWT1B

Automatic
Home Washers

Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

To Faster,
New TRACTORS

ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR-CO- .

LAMESA PHONE

AUTO
Possible

Machine

24 HOUR
Tires Tubes

Auto
Oil

Wheel Aligning
On

Ph. 1856

Zenith

U7-11-9 MAIN

11,

household
addition, Crawford

maintains blocking

alterations
clothing

Crawford Cleaners, guarantee

Cus-
tomers

different

usually

TIRES

CLOTHING

DELIVERY

UR CALL

BBkiMaa-i- a

Besdlx

Quick, Easy

Control
Adds Easier

Features Improved Perform.

HIGHWAY

Complete
Complete

Radio

through

estab-
lished

TUBES

H
I

I
I

S

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

PEa
Maytag Sales & Service

PHONE 14

a

- - JP-- V

WifJ.ffi.1

&5SPI

UNIT
BY HOOKED TO

AND
.

J. E. AND
CULUGAN

03 E. Eth

Is No Tribute
...Than A Gift Of Flowers!

For that . . .
Flatter with Give
(or send) a bouquet
of her blooms ... to
zest to her day . . .
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

jsk:a

SAVING!
Fire-A-nt

life

Estate Sales. Estate
Loans.' Loam othets

R.

AGENCY
PHONE

Fresh
Canned
ChoiceMeats

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU HERE

SEALED NEVER TOUCHED
HAND.

WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SERVICE
JIMMIE

There Greater

special occasion
flowers!
fresh-cu- t

favorite
beauty

OFFICE

YOU

Douglass Food Market
"We feature the FinestMeats Available"

1018 Johnson DaleDouglass Phoae

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE
and

SHOP
PHONE 244 & Big Spring JOHNSON

Harlcy-Davids- on

The Harley-Davldso-n

"125" at

CECIL
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

134JUM

and

BOOT

uii

Q INSURANCE

and
New and Financed

B. Reeder
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY 531

CARR

Grocery -- Marker
Vegetables

SHOP

2000 W. Pb.'SMO

COLD

SOFTWATER
FELTS

78

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS

MACHINE
24S 404

THIXTON

NOW

BROS.

Phone

Vsa.JKS

ff& SEE

iypjyj FOR ALL

Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

E. COLEMAN
Plumbing

1206 Third Phone

REED

Grocery& Market

The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

Scurry Phone 184

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Made

To Order

Plate

Auto Glass

Johnson Phone

Gtt Togtthtr,

OperateYoar

Electrical Appflasces

Most Efficiently

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

do steam cleaning and general types

trucki. have a stock White parts and accessories.

American Tanks GoodyearTires

Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

shoe

Specialize in All Kinds of
Boot Shoe Repairing
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
JSHOP

W. Third

PLAN

nannr
Real Real

FHA
Used Cars

Goods

3rd

HOT

535

adr

Fixtures

L.
Electric & Go.

E. It

TRAVIS

Featuring

Fresh Vegetables

711

Mirrors

Window

909 2216

Let's

To

WHITE
We repairing on all of

We of

Safety

Willard

We

602

Yon plaaawl lrnstaD adequatewiring, asdM be oa th

Jobdayandmight to bring ye anabundanceof depend-

able, economical electric service.

Reddy Sflowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

yi
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Herald Radio Log
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Whert To Tune In KBST 1490 KCi
NBC 620; KRLO CBS 1080 KC.

CBST-Spor- ti Spotlight
KRLD-Beul&- b

WBAP-Supp- tr aab
8. IS

ICBST-EHm- tr Darti

Serensdt
C

Bpj

WBAP-Barb- Shop Harmon
i vu

KBST-New- a

KHLD-Edwr- d Monow
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T 10
E3ST-Txa-a Ncwi
KKLD-Myiter- y Tbcatr
WBAP-TH- U Is Toot LIT

T15
KB3T-MtIod- y Parade
KRLD-Myitr- y Theatrt
WBAP-Tb- U Is Tour Lift

730
KBST-ToT- n AlttUnr
KRLD-U-r asd Mn Worth
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

5

EBST-Tot-b Meetlnr
ERLO-M-r and Mn. North
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

6
KBST-HIIIbm-y Tim.
KRLD-Shtlley- 'a Almana
WBAP-Part- y tin.

:
KBSrr-Hlllbn- Tim.
ITRLTVShdUT'a almania
WBAP-New- a v

:39

KRLD-Stamp- 't Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

IC HHT-- nilgai fTInelc
KKLD-Southla- Eehotl
WBAF-ahe- b wooley

CBST-Uartl- n Agronaky
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WBAP-N.w- a Rt. Carlyea

713
KBST-Mnilc- CTock
KRLO-Song- a of Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

".10
KBST-Xtw- a
KRTJD-N.w- a

WBAP-Earl-y Bird.
7:45
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Odessa
in
Manqrum Wins

$15,000 Open
LOS ANGELES, Jan." 11 W

Lloyd Mangrum, using all the old

tricks tad a new one following

the opposition by radio, ic off to a
flyiag start ki golfi gold rush of

"I was listening to the others on

the radio," said the dapper Chi-

csgoan at the finish of the $15,000

Los Angeles open. "When I heard
Dutch had 287, I knew I could
oast in with pars."
That's .Just what he did except

for a birdie .two on the short 16th.
Mangrum finished three strokes
ahead of E. J. (Dutch) Harrison
of Little Rock.. Ark. Mangrum's
72-ho- le total of 284 scored under
adverseweather conditions just
quailed par.
Eight Strokes back was the de-

fending and National Open cham-
pion, Ben Hogan of Fort Worth.

Tbe golf clan moves next to
Monterey, in Northern California,
for the Bing Crosby pro-amate-ur

next weekend, then returns here
for the Long Beach open a week
irom Friday. ,

WeatherDelays

Rules Conclave
PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jan. 11

IP The chairmanandonemember
of the football rules committee
lonesomely waited for a quorum
today.

Snow which blocked roads and
delayedtrains in many Parts ol the
'nation, including SouthernCalifor-
nia, presumably threw a block on
the arrival of the rest of the com-
mittee for the annual pow-wo- w on
rules governing the Intercollegiate
game.

Only Chairman William J. .Bing
ham of Harvard and Coach D. O.H

(Tats) McLaughry of Dartmouth
"Viade X, vp to last night

Canadianfisheries produce near-
ly 00 different kinds of food fishes.

J.J.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Repairing of AM Kinds
Residential& Commercial

Concrete Work
Foundations Etc

Large or Small Jobs Invited

Get Our Estimates
500 YOUNO PHONE 737

7 v

"Oh they float thru the street with
greatest of ease lust like that guy
on the flying trapeze Yellow
"Cadi"

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
It Cast No More To Ride Today
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Challeng
3-A- A Cage

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

OVER
Clovis Phinney, who played lot of football for Coahoma high

school couple of seasons,back, may wind up West TexasTeachers
college in Canyon the spring term. he does, hell report to Coach
Frank KImbrough for lall-ri- d drills.

DANFORTH MAKES AMENDS FOR ORANGE BOWL GRIPE
CoL Ed Danforth, the Atlanta (Ga.) football writer who gave the

Orange Bowl group Old Ned for booking the University of Texas
book Georgia in last New Year's Day game Miami, ate little crow
in recent column. Wrote he:

The game demonstratedthe yalue of speed,height and cour-
age football. The Texans were aster than Georgia unit.
They were tall they cquld nullify the short passes with which
QuaterbackJohnny Rauch sought blow up their seven and
defenses.

The Texans looked like lot of nice kids fraternity con-

vention they moved around the lobby of the Miami Beach hotel.
The report of their preparation indicated they had not taken the
game too seriously. Yet when the chips were down the Orange
bowl, they wrestedthe lead from Georgia three times and made the
last pne stick. They made Leo Durocher chump when he said
nice guys always finish last"

SMU MAY PAY FOR BOOKING NOTRE DAME SO LATE
More than few football observersare of the opinion that Southern

Methodist made mistake booking Notre Dame late in the season
next fall.

The Ponieswere fresh, fierce
ber andOctober last season, then
game with Texas M early, In

&&

were running flat tire.
Of course, the Irish had their troubles, too, leir last test of

the campaign, when they were lucky tie USC.

W. D. Berry, who was. College Station visiting with his son,
Harold, the other day, was told by one of the coaches Texas
has not been able bid successfully for any standoutgridders
this area.

The fact that they haven't come up with any the prize catches
isn't because they're hot interested and haven't been trying, said
the mentor.

BEAUMONT NOT OFFERING $7,000 FOR COACH
Officials of Beaumonthigh school have denied the report they're

offering $7,500 per annumfor "name' football coach.
We dont know of high coach in Texas earning that figure. Joe

Coleman, the Odessa chleftian, earns about $6,000 and he's about the
highestpaid tutor tbe state.

On' the subject of salary, Bill Henry, the former Rice Institute
basketballstar, reportedly earning $500 week playing for the Fort
Wayne, Ind., Zollners. that be tru, then few professionals any
sport can top his aggregateearnings.

HUNTER TO HAVE CHARGE OF BRONC SCORE CARDS
Ronald Hunter, the little fellow who hawked score cards the

Big Spring baseballBroncs' home gameslast season,Informs this de-
partment hell have charge of the cards again next summer. He's
worked out deal with Pat Stasey that effect.

Hunter florist during the winter months. He's been following
that professionfor something like 2? years. In his youth, he was
jockey.

HAWKS DROP 45-4-4

DECISION
ABILENE, Jan. Abilene

Christian college's string rallied
strongly in the last half turn
back Howard County Junior col
lege, 45-4- 4, basketball game
played here Monday night.

The Jayhawks from Big Spring
led, 28-1- 7, half time but H. L.

ItAwvnUilULCI UUI11C
......l V.ir ,imVi nnillAtaiaiac .Mtuiii

not be denied; Dancer dropped in
11 points, including the field goal
that put the Cats into the lead
stay. Ralph Ellis made victory
pertain with two-point- er the
final moment.
.Horace Rankin led the assault

ACCs goal with points. Don
Clark was right behind with
while Del Turner and Gil Barnett
collected eight each.

The HCJC troupe return to
tion Thurday night Plainview,

which time they tangle with
Harley Redin's Wayland college
Pioneers another practice tilt.
The Hawks may also play Frank
Phillips college Borger the
swing northward.

Hmm1471

HUDSON FOR CASH

or Time Payments
Sure, you can get New Hudson for cash or.
time payments.

You get othr advantages,too, when you place
your order with us. For instance,you get earl-

iest possibledelivery under conditionsof your
choosing:

Cash Kmc payments, whichever you preferv

Trade trade. But, you have trade;ln
you'll get good allowance from us.

With only tueti accessories you order.

Delivery at factory suggestedprices, and with
itemized bill ef sale.

There's New Hudsonhere, waiting lor yo4o ride aai
drive, K. Th only car you ttep down Into will thrill
en every ocouat It's the moderndesign '41
Of course,plaee your order bow. Our Grooa-W- BeHr-r-y

Program assuresyou of early delivery.

NOW Nat Later,
K THE TIM TO IT THE FACTt!

Gaorje Oldham implementCo;
Ttw HUDSON Detkr

V;

es

Tuesday,Jan.11, 1949

fighting ball club through Septem
showed signs of going stale their
November. late November they

TO ACC
nojc u) 70 pr
CHrk
Rankin
LetrU
Turner
,,lh"

Dnieii

.1,. H
J5..,.,ntUQQ

smith
nuiu.

wiuon
lrehengneer
Paumort

Totals "1
Half time icor-H- CJC ACCre urea misied--Clark Rankin Tur- -ner. Fletcher Barnrtt. mil. smith
JSi".1.1 Brchn. Dancer
Officials Nutt and Storall.

Clime:
HCJC
uesmeraj 14?e,tAndenon
Kennemer
"haU 10S3RaVar

Lewis ::::::.:.". ........I.:::

ACC () rc pr
rassmort
Roberta
Chester
Mitchell
Richardson
Coleman
Counts loss

Totals
Half lime scon ACC HCJC
Fret Uref missed Deatherage Sarnatt,
Baker Chester, Coleman

Blue Peter, Mr.

Get Top Weight
NEW YORK. Jan.11 --Release

of weight assignments for the
i!HU experimental free Handicap
stirred keen speculationtoday re-
garding the three-year-o-ld racing
classics, especially the Kentucky
Derby first of the triple crown
events.

At the headof tbe Hat,
pected,was Blue Peter, bay ton of
war Admiral, which was voted the
champion, two-year-o-ld colt test
year.

Blue Peter was assigned 136
pounds for the Experimental, ac-

tually two races at Jamaica in
April oa successive Saturdays.
These are tbe first big eastern
stake racesfor three-year-old- s.

Mr. Busher, the colt many think
will succeedCitation the Derby
favorite, follows Blue Peterat 12
pounds,while Capot next la line
under 122.

Sharing foe kooors with Blue
Pater fa weights, taking into
eoBsideratioB the five-pou-nd allow
ance, .Myrtle unarm, with lZL

Others teelade Fred w. Hoop
er's pair ef OceaaDrive, 1H, b4
Olympla, 10; J. A. Kinard's Johns

sevuuu ,?iwu

own

for

Joy, US; I. P. Taylor' Illuml- -
Kt1 117- - mI tmimW lift

;-f-
c

Steers
TestTonight

LwkiZrm
Locals Seek

Third Win
Provided the weather doesntJo--,

terfere, the Big Spring high school

basketballSteerswill' return to ac-

tion their home court tonight,
meeting the Odessa Bronchos in
District 3AA contesL Game time

o'clock.
The Longhorns need win

remain the tight conferencerace
which Lamesa now seems be
dominating.

Big Sprin has won two four
starts. The Longhornsdropped
cisions Midland and Lamesa
the road after taming Abilene and
Sweetwaterhere.

Odessahasn'tbeen able stay
the race after defeating Sweet-wat-ef

their first start of the.
campaign.The Broncs dropped de-

cisions Midland, Lamesa and
Abilene.

The game looms tossup,
since the Hosses played about
well against the Tornadoesand the
Midlands the Steers.

Jimmy Patterson, the football
star, one the Odessa stand-
outs. Sharps, Gerron, Manning,
Roth and Morris are others who
will- - see action for the Cayuses.

Howard Jonesand Cuin Grigsby
will lead the Bovines onto the
court Howard Washburn, Harold
Rosson and Floyd Martin are oth-

ers lined up start.
The Longhorns haven't beenbeat-

en the homehardwoods this sea-

son. They've lost three games
the road, however.

game between the- - strings
of Ihe two schools set for 6:30
o'clock.

Tripucka Tops
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan.

Quarterback Frank Tripucka com-
pleted his four years football
Notre Dame with pass comple-
tion percentageof .567. The slender
New Jersey boy hit 80 qf his
141 passesfor 1,122 yards and
touchdowns. Tripucka's .567 com
pletion average tops Johnny Lu--

Jack's .514 for three season and
Angelo Bartelli's .522 for three
years.

SEC Top Man
BIRJHNGHAM, Ala., Jan. M
The" 117 yards Georgia's Johnny

Raifch lost from scrimmage 1948
did not keep him .from Jjeing the
top total offense back of the South-
eastern Conference. Rauch passed
for 3,307 yards for net 1,190.
He nosed out Tulane'sEddie Price,
who picked up 1,178 yards, all by
the foot route.

ProposeLevies

On Gas, Sulphur
AUSTIN. Jan. ll. W Sul

phur and gas tax increases net
the state additional S55.000.000

year have been proposed.
The recommendationcame from

the executive committee of the
Texas Social Legislative Confer
ence, made up of labor and farm
groups with liberal leanings.

The conferenceand its approxi-
mately 20 affiliated organizations
will also ask the 51st Legislature

repeal the nine labor-restricti-

laws passedat. the last session,
raise tne celling old age pen
sions, increaseunemploymentcom
pensationpayments, and enact
stricter child labor laws.

Other labor laws under fire from
the conferenceincluded the O'Dan-i-el

Anti-Stri- ke Act and the Man--
ford Act, made law several years
ago.

The conferencealso proposed
increase the oil severancetax,
but did not suggest by what
amount.

Irish potatoes are grown ev.
ery state of th United States.

Busher.Capot

In Experiment
Sport Page, Stone Age, The Pinch-e-r

and Wine List.

Coahoma Plays

Sterling Five
STERLING CITY, Jan.

Bulldogs go Sterling City
tonight for District 21B cage
game mat due to further im-

prove their chancesfor loop title.
The Canines are.still unbeatenhi

district competitionandseemto be
Improving with each start.

The presenceof Edwin Dicksoni
and Jackie wolf the Coahoma
team makes them strong favorites

win.

Eagles,Buffs yie
COURTNEY, Jan.11 Courtney's

Zaglec and the Stanton Buffaloes
daaa fa District 21B baskatbaD
game here tonight The turvlvar,
which is expected to he Staatoa,
retains good ehanee win eon--

SAYS MATTICK

Merriman Can't

Miss As Major

LeagueStar
By HUGH FUl?LERTONf Jr.

NEW YOR, Jan. 11 U-fi- Only
thing sadderthan the moansabout
cold weather is California and
Florida (the south has warmed
up, they say) ire the reports of
warm weather the "snow" coun-

try. For instance from Laconla,
N. H., comes wirdlthat the boys

areout playing golf every day and
the few courageousgents who put
out their "bob" houses for ice
fishing now are trying to fish
them out the lake...Manager
Billy Southworth of the Braves re-

ports he has "always regarded
Pete Reiser one of the out-

standing center fielders the na-

tional league" and he will give
Pete every opportunity to play...
JackJacobs,the GreenBay Pack
ers passer, says he hopes the
Philly Eagles won't land Charley
Justice. "They got Steve Van Bur-e- n

and he hard enough to stop,"
says Jack.

Cleaning The Cuff
Scout Bobby Mattick. who signed

Stanford's Lloyd Merriman for the
Reds year ago, figures the boy
can't miss major leaguer.
He's" got the spirit and determ-
inationand ability go with it,
Bobby explains.. Add Warren, one
time U. North Carolina boxer
and later stablemate of Gene
Tunney, will be honored by the
Durham, N. C, Golden Gloves
committee this year. trophy for
the outstandingboxer the tour-
ney will be named for him. Doug
Higgins, star forward the Texas
Wesleyan basketball team, city
amateur golf champion of Fort
Worth... The Cubs' Andy Pafko
hangs out the welcome sign for
Pitcher Dutch Leonard this way:
"At least we'll be five ahead the
decisions he won from last sea-
son with the Phillies."

Forsan Hosfs

Garden City
FORSAlf, Jan. 11 Forsan's Buf-

faloes host the Garden City Bear-ka- ts

District 21B basketball
game tonight.

Despite the fact that the Kate
showed vast improvement their
last start, when they tripped up
the Sterling City Eagles, the Buf-
faloes are slightly favored come
out top.

The Bisons almost did some up-
setting themselves last time out,
losing the powerful Coahoma
team only the final moments.

Schedule Is Set
For Southern Assn.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11.
The southern associationbaseball
season,streamlined for 1949, opens

April and closes the 11th of
September.

On opening day, when the teams
compete for "Kop the Cup" high
attendance honors, Birmingham
entertainsAtlanta; Nashville plays

Chattanooga Memphis goes
Little Rock; and Mobile host
New Orleans.

Legion Playoffs
To Be In Bryan

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 Lfl The State
ltile P'3'"" the American Le
gion Junior baseball tournament
will be held Bryan between Aug.

and
Plans for the tournament were

madehere Sunday meetingof
the state Legion committee with
Richard M. Cummins, department
director of Youth Activities,

Committee Chairman Ted TJaw-so-n

Temple said record en-
tries list more than 160 teams

indicated this year.

HaasTo ManageThe
MontgomeryRebels

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 11.
George William (Mule) Haas,

former major leaguebaseballplay-
er; has been named manager of
the Montgomery Rebels for tbe
coming season.

The 12 teams in the BatketbalJ
Association of America will play
60 games each this season.

WE DEAL IN:
9 Scrap Iron & Met

al
StructuralSteel

New and Used

9 Machinery
Pipeand Fittings

New andUsed

We Dismantle
REFINERIES

and
PLANTS

Wire Mesh Relnforclnf

BIG SPRING

Iron t Miial Co.
set W. 3rd Pfeana 172

Fails Show Appreciation For Hendrix

Mentor, WhoseTeamWon But 2 Games

CONWAY, Ark., Jan.11 (fl-B- ald

Ivan H. Grove roundedout quar
ter of century head football
coach at Hendrix College last fall
by producing team which won
only two of nine games.

But alumni of little Methodist
College didn't ask'himto resign.

Instead they arranged "Grove
Day" celebrationend gave him
new automobile.

And he was named "Arkansan
of the Year" In the Little Rock
Arkansas Democrat's annual poll.

xou get the idea,.then, that the
fans believe the 53 year old

SJBJBJBJBJBflBKflBJBJBJBaBBBJBBHH
IVAN H. GROVE

They Like Him

Grove has been successfulat least
in building character.

Indeed they do, but more they
think highly his coaching abil-
ity, despitethe lacklustre 1948 sea-
son. Better days are not forgotten.

In his 25 years grid boss
Hendrix, Grove always has had
problem of less good material than
his opponents have had. Yet his
Warrior teams hnvp rfnne well
winning 90, losing 72, and tying 14.

Grove has little time tovrecruit
athletes.Besides coachingfootball,
he has coached basketball and

SAYS PAPER

Football Yanks

Of AAC Ready

To Fold Up.

NEW YORK, Jan. W- -A new
peace offensive was reported
der way in professional football
today amid talk that Dan Topping

ready pull his New York
Yankees out the
conference.

The New York Herald Tribune,
quoting "authoritative source,"
said had learned Topping
planned dissolve his football in
terests and rent the vast Yankee
Stadium the Boston entry of the
rival National football league.

Ted Collins Boston Yanks, after
series financial reverses, ob-

tained permission last month
move their NFL franchise to New
York.

Yankee officials refused con-

firm deny the newspaper re-

port.
This concession the part of

Topping, one of the key men the
AAC setup, may pose fresh talk-
ing point for peacewhen directors
of the warring major football
leagues gather in Chicago later
this month.

The AAC bigwigs open their
meeting Chicago Jan. 18, two
days before the scheduled er

of the NFL. The AAC af-

fair earlier had been set for New
York February.

peace move, initiated by the
younger group, fell
flat just before Christmas.

Five delegates from the AAC
went Philadelphia seek
agreement the' cold cash war
that costing both sides heavily.
But the rival factionscouldn't oome
to terms.

According the Herald Tribune,
Topping will announce dissolution
of the Yankees at the Chicago
meeting.

Dick Bagley-- Syracusetackle
the largest gridder the Orange
squad. He stands six feet, five
inchesand weighs 255 pounds.

CASINO

(track, fills the Job of athletic di
rector, teachessix classesand han-

dles various.administrative chores
at the college. Thinking his sched-

ule was little crowded,he gave
up basketball coaching year ago.

The tall, spry gentleman' was
quite an athlete in his playing
days. He starred triple-thre-at

back at Henry Kendall College
(now Tulsa University) in 1314-1-7.

His 126 points, including 61 points
after tquchdowns one season
1916 stands one of the top
scoring feats In collegiate football
annals.

Before he came Hendrix,
Grove was freshman coach at the
University of Arkansas for two
years. Although born Arkansas
City, Kan., Grove calls himself
"full-blood- ed Arkansan and
pects to reside in this state the
remainder of his life.

And why not? He seems have
steady job.

Pete Maronic, brother of the pro
Philadelphia Eagles' guard. Duke,

one of the top prospects the
Vlllanova college freshman team.
He 220-pou- tackle.
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Attempted

NEW YORK, Jan. 1L. UV-F- our

men were indicted yesterday on
charges of attempting to bribe a
player to "fix" college basketball
games.

A New York county
grand Jury indicted all four defen
dants, and a federal grand jury fa

D. C. indicted three of
them.

The accused-al- l free on ball "of
$20,000 each areJackLevy. 40, of

!TI,w. VT. . Will I am TMwllr. i3t
Joseph Aronowltz, 35, and Philip
Klein, 34. The last three-ar-e from
New York.

They have .denied the charges
since their arresthere last Tues-
day night They were accusedby
David Shapiro of New York,

of the basketball team of
George

of offering him a SL-

OW bribe to throw a gameat Madl--
Lson SquareGardenthat night"

Joe GrzibowskI, first-strin- g cen-
ter for SyracuseUniversity, ii No.
5 man in the varsity shell during
the spring.

I

Tries are Trips

In

ON thi

TEXAS V
ST. LOUIS
MORNIMfi

with vm, fa tctwdBfea.

TEXAS AND KY.

Volunteer
for NEW

Notional Guard

Limited Only

Chance Join

Fighting Outfit

Defensi

Four

For

W

(Manhattan)

Washington,

Washington university,,
Washington,

Pkaswre

ARR1YA1

PACIFIC

Battery B. 132nd Field, Artillery Battalion

T. A. Harris - Commander

C05 Nolan . . Phone165

Basie Cook's Orchestra
Evevry Night Except

Ladies Free Except Night

SsKMi

SPECIAL

Indicted

Sports

How

the

Monday

Saturday

PARTIES
..--

-

5 t J

Birthdays, Annivcrsarits, Weddings, etc.
SeeJACK WALKER, Manager of Casino

Ptiont 9581

For Rtstrvatioflf
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd . Phone

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have mattressmade Into

a new tnnerspring. for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W.Srd

Machine Shop

2122

1708

your

Call

f- -

HENLEY

Machine Company)

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesot
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone B57C

Night Phone 1319

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

ST BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Seuell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shlve & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roots
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
.All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

N'EEL'S .

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel.& Metal

Wanted: Old Olf.Ficld Cable

"Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Sen-ic-e and Supplle
Courtesy Demonstrations

George M. Myers
Bonded Representative

SMtt Nolan Phone 870--R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
deans by washing

Ra ticu p
icrab water: dusts;

hemlilSMr eteodorbes.Drowns dust
Sd lrt churning water bath.

o fce to empty Just poor the dirt

rr DemonstrationCall
Xrs. E. C Casey

r--su

21M

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean -

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5935 and Up

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-owne-d Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Bluin Luse
West Ol Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars Por Sale

Select
Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe '

1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker ltt-io- n

1938 GMC W-to- n

1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

Mcdonald,
Motor Company

Phone 2174

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1949 Ford

Radios
Motors
Generators

160S E. 3rd

101

206 Johnson

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1941 Dodge Pickup
1941 Ford H-to- n pickup
1946; 2-t- GMC long wheel
base truck. axle.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1938 Dodge Coupe

JonesMotor Co.
Gregg 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Sec at 701 Douglas

4 Trucks

Phone

Phone

NEW 8 Ford pickup See at Mason
Oarage.307 N. W. 4th, Phone 2JW--

or 2127.

1843 CHEVROLET truck, new 8 x
13 grain bed. motor In excellent con-
dition. Robert P. Mitchell, Box 614,
Forsan.
ONE 1M6 Ford pickup. See at 2401
Runnels. Phone 1854-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
FOUND: Small coin purse contain-
ing money. See County Juvenile offi-
cer at Court House.

LOST betweenLakcrtew Grocery and
Montgomery Ward Bank statements.
Reward for return to 1209 E, 5th,
A. H. Hughes.

II Personals
PALMIST .read your life like an or
book. Permanently located. Tex u
tel 10- - a. m. to l p. m.
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mesticaffairs. If in doubt, dis-
couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read
ing. Hours dally 10 a. m. to 8
p. ra.

SPECIAL READING $L00

. Boom 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

JSse

STATED COBTOCtUOD Bte
Sprint Chapter No 1W
R.A.M . eterj 3rd Thurs-
day eight 7J0 p ra

C R. UeOetmj. H. P
W-- O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting suiterums loom no 598 A
P and A U, 2nd and
4 th Icorsdaj nljbU, 138
a a.

T Jt. UorrU. W U
W O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge. 173
IOOP meets erery Mon-
day sight. BaCdtnt 318.
Air Base, TM p. m
Visitors welcome.

B. V Foresrth. N. O
C E, Johnson. Jr,

. Recording See
IS Business Service
SEE J Q. Klrbj lor your Income
Ux retarni. Charges reasonable.
Phone 87.

rARD dirt tor tale, red catelaw
sand. Can 1MS-- or 88--

T. AWELCH
House Moving

306 Harding

Phone 9661 - Box 1305

LocatedNear'Entrance

Big Sprtng Air Field

I .have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar-
racks for sale.

rKRMrTES Call or write Well's
Exteralnstlnt Co toi free lnspee
Uoq MIS W Are D. San Angelo
rem. Phone S05B. .

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUc tanks btut and
drain lines laid no mileage 340:
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9026-- 3

T A WELCH boose morlng Phone
9681. 306 Harding St.. Box 130S Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONINO done at 505 Galveston.

COVERED buckles. , buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Trutt
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
I013--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Jreast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th . Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre. 306 W 18th. Phone 871--

Machine permanents $5.00 to
$12.50
Machlneless permanents $8.50
to $12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets $1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LUZIBR'S Cosmetics. Pbone 653--J

1707 Benton. Mrs H. V Crocker

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale 506 E 12th 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of(experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L.
Gregg Phone 1483--

Haynea

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas
HEMSTTTCHINQ
I461--

at 810 W 5th.

LUZIER'S Fine costneUcs: Zora
ter distributor Pbone 871-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS Tipple. 2074 W Sth. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

EXPERIENCED adult baby
day or night, call 72S--

MRS. R F BLUKM keeps children-d- ay
or night 107 E 18th. Phone 1842.

EFEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets buttonholes and sewing ot all

Mrs. T E. Dark. 308 N W.
3rd.

I do plain Quilting Phone 1180

HEMSTITCHING, buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western snirt nnttoni
etc 308 W 18th, Phone 871-- Ztrab
Lrevre.
BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs
H. V Crocker.

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampoo and sets 5L0O-- up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield

Beauty Shop
501 3rd Tex Hotel

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

1100

Car

E.

MAN WANTED for fcnttn
In city of Sic Snrinc Sell Jo 1500
families. fnnri mflt, fn ,.!
Write todar. RawlMrh'i tsaI
970-5- . Memphis. Tenn.

Pbone

sitter

kinds.

Int.
FACTORY SALESITEN-S-en Charles
Chester nationally known Cushloa
tiioes direct. Complete line for entire
family. Fan time or side line. Fun
time men earn cp to 835-0- 0 per day
ta commission.Big repeats, Sampiea
and equipment free to (producers.
CHAS. CHKS1ER SHOE CO. 811

cutter SH. Srocxiea, Mas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED

First ClassMechanic
GuaranteedWeekly Salary

And Commission
Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
or -

Stanley Whee'ler
Phonp 247S--J

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

a PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WE buy and seU used furniture. J..
a. sioan furniture, aoa t. zna street.
A NEW love seat for sale WU1 be
at home at night Phone 117--

electric refrigerator about 3
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

rock maple bedroom suite,
mahogany drop-lea-f dining table and
6 chairs, mahogany coffee table,

Kroehler living room suite.
Thor automatic washing machine,
baby's play pen and pad. Call 1448--

. FOR SALE

Good used electric and gas

Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main

NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Stoo and Swap " W ri"
buy tell or trade Phone 8S50, 318
W 2nd St

SIMMONS 33 bed and army cot, both
complete. Call 283--

FOR Sale 4 giant burners Perfec-
tion oil stove, slightly used.60S N. E.
12th.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND cony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 33S3 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

49 Farm Equipment
TWO tractors for sale: 500 acres for
rent. 8 miles north of Big Spring and
half mile west of Falrvlew. W. L
Eggleston.
49-- Miscellaneous

A Harley-Davldso- n "135"
Motorcycle

Also For Sale
1940 "45" 8J75

1038 61 OHV 1550
$65

908 W. Hwy.

lightweight

Only $120 Down

Harley-Davldso- n

Harley-Davldo- n

Cushman Scooter

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
Phone 2144

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding Si Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

New electric Speed Queen
washers. Regular $112.95, now
$89.50. Regular $122.95, now
$99.50. Other models at re-

duced prices.
Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greauy reducedprices army
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main.

One large deluxe electric
Speed Queen Ironer.. Regular
$174.95, now $145.00. $29.00
down, balance in easy pay-

ments.
Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radtatotrs tor popular makes
cars trucks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEUfUFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third St.

Wholesale

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

NOTICE
One new portable electric
washing machine. Regular
$37.50 Now $27.50

Big Spring Hardware Co. ,
117 Alain

SPECIALi Slips. slighUy soiled, reg-al-

8X98 and 83.88. bow $!.. Uode-O-Da- y.

123 E. 3rd.

LOOK
SewingMachinesFor Sale

Or For Rent
or Month

Phone2491 705 Main SL

WANTED TO BUY
5 HeuseheMGseek

Retail

Week

rUKNIIURE wasted We seed seed
furniture. Give ta a chance before
J00 ?!. vat price bfr
Pimm

W. L. UcCeUrter. law w. ia,
IX. "

t

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

famished.apartment, utilities
paid, ccraple preferred. 1107 Mam.
TWO room famished apartment for
rent. 110 E.18th.
FURNISHED apartment for rent, eon-p-ie

onlr. Phone 1B71-- 1409 W. 2nd.

NICELY famished apartment. Ranch
Inn. Courts West Highway 80.

TWO furnished apartments.
Bills paid. 808 Main.

CLEAN, modem apartment,
veil famished and attraeUre. 1008 W.
8thJ

63 Bedrooms
LARQE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 3 or 3 people, prlrate
entrance. Also tingle bedroom. 808
Johnson. Phone 173I-- J.

BEDROOM for two working girls, ad-

joining, bath. 1301 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL, close to. free parking.
weekly rates Phone 891. 503 E 3rd
Btreet.

LARGE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
each suitable for 3 persons.On bus-
line. 1801 Scarry.
ONE bedroom with kitchen privileges
if desired., working girl preferred;
would consider man and wife. See
owner after 7 p. m. at 507 E. 15th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 6th. Phone 1514-- J.

65 Houses
furnished bouse, near

school, lots of cabinets, 3 porches,
nice-- yard. John Kubecka, Forsan.
68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices, 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg., Phone
3179

NICE 13 x 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment or
house Dr Marshall Cauley at Ham-
ilton Optometrtc Clinic. Phone 1405.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses,For Sale
HOUSE, comer lot, east front,
and bath, hardwood floors; with dou-
ble garage. 3300 Main.

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco houje and
bath, with garage, 1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage,
corner lot, south part of town,
$7000. Bargain.

brick house and bath,
$6500.

Duplex, three lots, house furn-
ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

duplex, furnished, with
lots, $4500.

four

320 Acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.

464 acres close to Tarzan, in
water belt

Ranches from 8 sections to 25

sections;

Best lots in town for tourist
court and some good resident
lots.

Apartment houses in good lo-

cations worth the money.

I have many listings not men
tioned. To buy or sell, see me
first.

J.W.ELROD,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

Night 1754--J

FOR Sale by owner-- and
bath, garage with concrete floor,
real bargain. Call 1805-- J, 2407

Worth The Money
brick home, 3 baths, double

garage, hot and cold air conditioner,
chlldrens play court, barbecue pit,
Washington Place, aU for 812,500.

Washington Place, It's new,
large rooms, you will like It for a
home 87,500.

close in on Lancaster St,
1 bedrooms and sleeping porch, best
uy SS.250.

East 15th St., doubH garage,
floor furnace, comer, new, dandy for
17.000.

close In on Bell St., floor
furnace, good buy for 84750.

close to high school, pared,
81,000. cash and 840. per month,
price 83.750.

modern home with built In
warage to move, a good buy for 83750.

duplex, mostly furnished, ga-
rage, good location, best buy today
ror 85.750.

and built in garage. It's new
and extra nice for only 14750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 BOO

FIVE room stucco house, tsro porch-
es, on IVi acres; also bouse
and lot in Airport part
terms. Inquire at 1010 W. 8th.

TWO room house, will take 8900.
cash, or tlOOO with $500. down, or
win trade for car. Ruby Smith, 835
W. 7th.

NICE new stucco ,se for sale, 1003
N. Gregg; and bath; down
payment and terms. Can it 1000 N.
Oregg or Phone M7--

LOVELY home at a reasonableprice.
or Consists of

Ivlng room, play room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and large closed in sleep-
ing porch. Has floor furnace, weath-
er stripping and insulation. Shown by

only. Phone 2239.W.
NEW and new house
for sale to be moved off lot. Inquire
J. A. Adams, 1007 West Sth.

FOR Sale by owner: house
and bath on corner lot. on bus line,
close to schooL Bargain U sold this
week. Can at 1110. E. 15th.

49A Miscellaneous

Gregg

Addition;

Furnished unfurnished.

appointment

small monthly

REAL ESTATE
85 Houses For Sale
L, I hare drag-- stores, grocery stores,
cafesapirtment booses, busi-
ness and residencelots In choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentionedfa this ad. It will pay
you u see my listings before baying.
2 Extra nice brtea come on
Ronnels near hlsh school
3. Duplex. and! bath each
side, on Scurry, rery nice and best

4. Businessbuilding with tir-
ing quarters, close In on Highway 80.
two comer lots 100 x 140, priced to
sell quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han
dle cote or would lease orooerty ta
responsibleparty. Must lem account
oi neaitn.
5. modemhome,large cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back
yaw.
e. Extra large FHA home
with a large and separate ga-
rage, fenced back yard. 81800. down
payment, balance In FHA and Ol
combination loan. 4V4 per cent In
terest A beautiful home and priced
to seu quick.
8 house with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close near
SCbOOI. 13500
9. barracks with showerbath,
kitchen cabinets, two good comer
Its. 81150.
10. Fire room brier home, aouoie

3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best locaUon.
Beautiful hdme and priced very rea-
sonable.
11. 4i-roo- home, comer lot. on
pavement. Washington Place, 85000.
82000. down; owner will carry bal-
ance $40. monthly.
13 Very nice modem home,
hardwood floors. garageapart-
ment close, in Small down payment
Let me .help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large 5--

room and bath, well arranged.
Located close to College
Heights school. Owner leaving
town.

J(. B. Collins
204 Runnels Phone925

BARGAIN

modern house, corner
lot, Nolan street, past front,
close to high school.
Duplex on Main street.
Several other houses for sale
worth the money.

C. E.
503 Main

READ
Phone

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25

yearsJto pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

For Quick Sale
Owner leaving Nice
lame house. Has
floor furnace and pavement
$1800 down. Balance

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone197

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

I have special effort in

locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room house
4 room houses
3 room houses

These places.'are In good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm witn an
Ideal home on it

169--

made

A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd

and GreggSL
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone1822 501 E. 15th St.

49A Miscellaneous

SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE
One Week Only

One used Norserefrigerator, runs good, $50.

All white porcelain table topjeerosenecook stove Vmi.
One Noree tabletop gas cook'r stove $50.

Good serviceableused washirig machinesto sell for $20., $25.,

'$39.95 and $45.
Handy Hot portable washing machines,$15 and $20.

One late modelBendlx automaticwashingmachine$75.

One 8 cubic foot home freezerless than 2 years old, guaran-

teed, $200.
A few usedheating stovesto sell for $2 and up.
Any of theseitems can be bought with regular down payment
and weekly or payments.

hotels,

lot

In.

garage,

town.

on

HILBURNS APPLIANCE CO.
3M Gna FittacwJI

REAL ESTATE
-- Houses For Sale

LARGE two room houseand bath on
two lots. Priced for quick sale, 81000.,
or would sell house to be moved.
875a 311 K. W. Sth. Phone 3304--

WASHfciaTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick bouse with 3-- baths.
double garage and store room, heat
ing and cooling system

WEST CUFF ADDITIOS
New bouse and bath, tile
drain, corner lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large-- and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms. 85350. .

house; owner wants to leD
to boy another place. Good location
4Va room house and bath, ta south
part of town, pared street,

EDWARDS BSQHTS
Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, pavea street, good loan

PARS HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped,
pared street, comer lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Bales
Real Estate Loans

Phone 8103
insurance

338 Might

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
eastfront corner! sell right

house close in on W.
1th. Price $1500.
Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
One of the bestfarms In Mart-
in county. Close to Stanton.Ir-
rigation water availafie at
shallow depth.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-
tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high schooh
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty. Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Beautlfuly furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good Income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house close In.
A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house In Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new,-vacan- t,

57750.
Six acres with house
and bath, close in.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

For Sale by Owner

44-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage. FHA constructed.Out-

standingevry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

31 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE budding Sites 80 Z 170, 8350.
Factory sites well located. Best busi-
ness lpcaUpn oo North Highway.
Three buslneji buildings in Coahoma.
Must fell 1838 Podge sedan, recon-
ditioned, pew paint. D. r. Logan,
Phone 354(K.
TWO outstanding lots. weU located,
fine well water with new tramping
equipment, reasonable.J. E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 535, Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.

Builders &

InvestorsSpecial
Six acres, plat awaiting ap-

proval, already staked into 30

lots, 55 x 134,, Streets and al-

leys already graded,some city
utilities available; Title In-

surance, best lection Midland,
near country club, Grafaland,
Football Stadium. Owner
needs cash;.first $6,000 takes
this steal. Call Midland 3092 or
write to Box 223A, Route 1,
Midland, Texa.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXtRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep prooffence, five
good wells water,3 setsof Im-

provements,21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
Phone1822

Ml 15tk St. Big frriaf

L

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realt ("a
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels"

Vou List Em We Sell 'Em,

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALS: One KO-ae- and 185 8
acre farm ten miles south Stanton.
See L. N. Senter at Big Sprtng Trac-
tor C-o- or R. W. Senter. Stanton.
Texas.

FOR SALE
Two farms in Martin county
with good irrigation well on
each.Crop every yearon these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 27 acres,2 houses,
Vk miles out, water,electricity,
and other improvements.
I have a good income buy in
a duplex.
Two good houses, rent is good.
$6500., terms.

3. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR Sale- - 330 acres. 200 In cultiva
tion, fenced sheenomc9. nw a.fnnn
house and bath, plenty of vater.
Nine miles northeast tovn. J. it.
Crow.

SPECIAL
If sold at once, 480 acres, 2
sets improvements, plenty
water, 226" in cultivation, at $40
per acre.
All tractors,'tools, etc. go with
deal

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

83 Business Property
FOR Sale or trade, filling station and
grocery store, living quarters, with
water, butane, electricity, on four
acres of land. Highway 87 Phone
781--J

FOR Sale Liquor store good lore-tlo-

on Highway 80 Inquire at 805
W 3rd St.

84011 Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker '
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE
Have buyer for nice duplex.

Phone2676

ProposeHospital
And Judgeship
In South Texas

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 m
A veteranshospital in South

Texas and an additional fed
eral judgeship for South Tex
as would be created under
two bills Introduced yester-
day by Rep. Bentsen (D-Te- x)

Bentsen said his bills are
similar to those already sub-

mitted by Rep. Lyle (D-Tc- x)

who also represents the area
affected by Bentsen's meas
ures. Bentsen said he and
Lyle are working together.

The hospital would be built
in an area bounded by Cor-

pus Christ!, Brownsville and
Laredo. The federal judge
would also maintain resi-
dence in that area.

Would Change
Hospital Name

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (fl
The Veterans Admlnistra

tlon hospital at Temple, Tex
as will be named for the
36th Division if Congress ap
proves legislation introduced
yesterday by Rep. Poage (D- -
Tex).

Poage's measure would
change the name from its
wartime army tag of "Mc-Closk- ey

General Hospital" to
"36th Division Veterans Me-

morial Hospital." The hospit-

al fs operatedby the Veterans
Administration.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 &
Veteran Tom Connally and

newly seated Lyndon B
Johnson, Texas' Democratic
senators, expect to get to
gether this week and decide
on federal Job appointments
in their state.

In contrast with the situa-
tion In the past few years,
when Connally and Former
SenatorWLee O'Daniel were
at odds over patronage, the
Texans have indicated they
will coopeate closely.

Both areDemocratsin good
standing with the administra
tion so both will have a say
In who gets top federal jobs
in their state.

Jobs wherevacancies exist
or are expected soon and in-

dividuals who have beenrec-
ommendedto the senatorsfor
the positions include the fol
lowing:

att Texas district attor--

REAL ESTATE

Convicts Have

Brief Freedom

HOUSTON, Jan. 11 UH --
Three convicts slipped out of
fog - hound Central prison
farm near Sugar Land yes
terday morning, but all they
got for their trouble was a
little exercise.

The three, first felons to
escapefrom the Texas prison
farm this year, were back In
their farm tanks trying" to
catch their breath after a
short-live-d four hours of
"freedom." T h &y were
chased down and captured
about 2 p. m. within ten
miles of the farm.

Assistant General Manager
Mace Thompson led a group
of guards following eight
bloodhounds which were put
on the trail of the escapees.

The two .were J. R. Turner,
2Sr serving a 20-yc-ar sen-
tence from Floyd county for
burglary and Glenn Dalache
Phillips. 29, serving seven
years from Potter county for
robbery.

Another convict, Timothy .

A. Sherrouse,20, serving two
years from Montgomery coun-tyf-or

burglary, had escaped
about the same time as Tur-
ner and Phillips, but set out
in another directon. He was
caught by the blood hounds
and guards about a half a
mile from the prison farm.

But two Negro convicts who
escaped from Ramsey farm
fared a little better. They es
caped about 2 p. m. yes
terday and were still at large
today. They are L. C. Smith,
33, serving a life sentence
from Brazoria and Harris
counties for burglary and an
habitual criminal, and Robert
Fennell, 46, also a lifer from
Hale county sentencedon the.
same charge.

Draws Term On

Fraud Charge
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11

W Arthur H. Clements, 28,
was sentencedto three years
In prison in federal district
court here yesterday after
pleading guilty to a charge of
posting a fraudulent bank
draft for $25,000.

U. S. Attorney Ben Cooper
said the draft was drawn on
an Odessa,Tex., bank. 7he
attorney said Clements then
'set up an automobile agency
here last October.

Investigators said Clements
proposedto deliver new cars
immediately to hii custom
ers. .

City police and Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation investi-
gated the case. Cooper said
Clements, who gave a Wash-
ington, D. C, address, col-

lected $5,000 from car buy--
ers in Odessa,before coming
here.

Wants Farmers
To Be Advised
On Lint Acreage

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 (Si

Rep. Poage (LVTex) said
yesterdaythat congressshould
let farmers know promptly
whether the 1949 cotton acre--'
age is to be used In working
out the basts for future allot-
ments if planting is restrict-
ed.

He said cotton planting soon
will start in South Texas and
present uncertainty leaves
farmers in doubt as to how
much land they should de-

vote to the staple.
Meanwhile, three Texans

are attending a four-da-y clos-
ed conference here on the
question of future cotton
planting allotments and mar-
keting quotas The meetings
is sponsored by the Agricul-
ture department

A. M. Pendleton, E. Mar-
shall and B, F. Vance of Texr
as are attending.

HERALD WANT-AD- S

ET RESULTS.

Connally, JohnsonTo Work

Together On Appointments
ney Ed B. Levee, Texarka-n- a;

Roy Baker. Sherman,'
Gaston Wilder, Jr., Beau --

mont
The present district attor-

ney, Steve King, is retiring.
U. S. Marshal for West Te-

xasActing Marshal Keboe
Shannon of 1 Paso, recom-
mendedfor the Job on a per-

manent basis.
Collector of Internal Rev-eun-ue

at Dallas John Dun-lo-p,

who took over as acting
collector when a vacancy
arose; Bonner Frizzel, Pal-

estine; Frank C. Eppnef, Sr.,
John Lee Smith and H. B.
Gilbert.

Collector of Customs of
Galveston district John D.
Curtin, Galveston Democratic'
chairman; Dewey Tom,-Corp- us

Christi; Julius Jockus-ch-a,

Jr., and Donald Markje,
member of the state

if

y

I
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Wgtf ?ft Slipper
ffrotp Meets Monday

Ruby Jo Bledsoe acted a hostess
tt the regularbusinessmeeting of
the High Heel Slipper club in her
homeMonday evening.

Attending were Judy Beene, Gay-l-a

Mosier, Rita Wright, Janelle
Beene, Delores Franklin, Evelyn
Jones, Floreine Cass, Mary. Jane
Collins, Clarinda Harris and the
hostess.

Meet Cancelled
The Girl Scout leaders meeting.

Tated for 3 p. m. today, has been
cancelled due to adverse weather
conditions.

Miss Mary Miller, Abilene,
of the area, was to have

beenhere, but icy conditions made
travel Impossible.

The" meeting has been resched
uled for 3 p. m. Jan. 25 at the
First Christian church. That will
tu th final week of' service on
this field for Miss Miller, who is
to go to Ohio In February to or
ganlxe an area.

); To Meet
fc .EastWard P-T-A will meet at the

'vol at 3:30 p. m. Thursday.

To Broadcast
Mrs. J. C. Pickle will serve as

guest speaker 00 the program.
"Your School On The Air," lieard
over KBST, Wednesday, Jan. 12 at
3 p. m

Members of the South Ward
school will present a musical pro-
gram, following the talk. Announce-
ment is madeby Mrs. Hollis Webb
radio chairman.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK I NN
Entrance To City Park

IF INTERESTED
IN-- A

--HIARKEE or MOSIUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
. Phone 725

W)2JL ffi?i?2Jil!2lmii2kzMm

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
I Z. Beck nd A. L. Watson

Box 903 Phone 1203

Big Spring,-- Texas

Jack M. J Jill
I Haynes XS ill

II 1005 Wood II
Phone 1477

Donald's
(- -Inn

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head set pnones with 75

ft wire voice carries up to

miles. Lot of fun. for children
only .... &
B-1-5 Air Corps type

Jackets ... $1455 to $17-9- 5

A-- 2 Air CorpaJather
Jickets .. 52L50 to S24J5--D--

Sheep Lined Leather
Jackets $'"

T-3-5 Sheep Lined Heavy
Jackets .- -,

S22-5- 0

Navy Pea Coats $SS

Air Corps Eye Shades... 55.95

Jungle Packs .,, $1.50 and $150

Air Cn Gloves, lined .. $2J5

Officers Bed Roll
Covers , ..... 5435 and $6.95

ted Rolls Kapok ... .. $17.95

Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05

Bar-B-- Q Sets,nice $3.95

Camp Kits "Sportsman". $935

Guns Ammunition, Colemin
Lanterns and Stoves. Gas Heat

Tools Bill Foldsrs Knives - -
Waches and many other Hems.
"Try irt, we may have It" Se
ur Ml tomorrow.

War SurplusStort
MS E. 3rd Phone22C3

OPEN EVENINGS

Officers After

ThoseWho Run

After Crashes
It was not exactly easy for driv-

er- to stop automobileson slippery
streeetsduring the past 24 hours,
but Big Spring police wc-- not con-

sidering weather conditions as rea--

sonableexcusefor failure to tarry
after traffic mishaps.
One man was fined $40 in corpora-

tion court this morning for leaving

the scene after his automobile
crashed into another machine
which was parked beside a curb.

. parked H
, 35l?S5B

to transport high explosives, wasjed statcsgovernmentby force and
Sixth and Scurry when the

cident
Policeweresearchingfor another J p I

driver in a similar case.) MfC nrPPnWflflfl
to the police station last

night that his car was hit and the
driver of the other vehicle paused
briefly and then proceededon his
way without leaving any informa-
tion.

Several dented fenders were re-

ported Monday afternoonand night
but in most cases damage was
slight and official wreck reports
were not required.

"Christian Life"

is Topic Given

By Local Pastor
The Rev Lloyd Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
spoke on the subject, "A Christian
Life," at the meeting of the Young
People's Service League of St
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
evening.

Martha Ann Johnsonbrought the '

devotional. SandraSwartzand Miss
Johnsonacted as hostesses.

Refreshmentswere served to W

C Blankenship.Jr.. Jack Little,
Joan Smith. Allen Conley, Patricia
Lloyd, John Thomas Johnson,
Bobby Nobles, Gerald Scott, Ross
Word, Eddy Murphy, Johnny Ber-
ry, Lynette Blum. Martha Ann
Johnson,Sandra Swartz, Pat Mc- -
Kinney. the sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M McKinney and the Rev.
J. R. Maceo.

Man AssessedFine
On Liquor Charge
New Polio Case

Wilford E. Tucker of Brownfield.
taken into custody afcr he became
engaged in a fight on a local
thoroughfare, entered a plea oL
guilty in county court this morning
to the charge of possessingliquor
in a wet area without a license
He was fined $100 plus expenses.

Investieators of the TexasLiauor
Control board said Tucker had1

whiskey his Library

Anothpr Brownfield man
tioned in with the case
was released.

Court Moves On,
ThoughJudgeLate

Proceedingswere a little in
getting started but 70th district
court businesswent off without a
hitch this morning.

Judge Paul Moss, who lives In

Odessarrivedwell past 11 a. m.,
but ume to grant a divorce
Eva Price from Marvin Pirce.

Moss he had to nurse his
car all along the road between
Odessaandhere becauseof treach-
erous roads.

ABC Installation
ScheduledTonight

Installation of officers for the
American BusinessClub has been

iset for 7 p. m. today at the Settles
I hotel.

Ralph Wyatt will b? inaugurated
as president of the club and will
serve as its head during the en-

tertainment of the1national ABClub
convention here in the spring.

Members of the XVZ club (the
auxiliary' will be guests at the
dinner affair, which will fol-

lowed by an informal game party.

COFFEF
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

WE CAN NOW
Re-Upholst-

ery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874 East 3rd

Coyit Declines

To Interfere In

ConspiracyTrial
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. If! The

SupremeCourt Monday refused to
interfere with the indictment and
scheduledNew York trial of 12

leaders of the American Commu-
nist Party.

The 12 asked the SupremeCourt
to: Cancel indictments against

eUc

at
occurred.

involved

reported

connected

.them, order a stay of tneir trim
scheduledto begin in federal coun
Jan. 17. and throw out a list of
prospective jurors from which
their trial jury may be drawn.

The 12 all member of the na-

tional board of the Com.unistPar-
ty in the United States were in--

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Green-

wood, 76, died at the home of her
grandson. A E. Reed. 1004 Syca-

more, at II p. m. Monday following
a critical illness of two and a half
weeks duration.

She had been in failing health
for several years.

Serviceswill held at 2 m.
Wednesday at the Nalley Chapel
with Sewell Jones,Churchof Christ
minister, in charge.The body then
will be taken overland to Tahoka
for intei ment beside the grave of
her husband,who died In 1944.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Clemmie Speck. Enoch,
Texas. Mrs Lenna Mae Edwards,
Brownwood, and Mrs. Ella Nelson,
Marysville, Calif.; one son. Tommy
Greenwood, Lodi, Calif.; a sister,
Mrs. Lula Greenwood, Eastland,
and a brother, G. W. Winningham,
Shallowater,Texas; and 25 grand--
children.

Pallbearers will be A. E. Reed,
Bill Reed, J.T. Kimmons, Paulie
Kimmon. CharFes Kimmons, Wal-

ker
'

Reed.

ServicesToday
For Mrs. Howell

Last rites were to said at
P- - m- - today at Nalley chapel

for Mrs. Artie M. Howell, 68. who
dcA from effects of a heart attack
Monday.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
Baptist pffttor, wasto officiate and
burial was to be in the city ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Howell, who had residedin
Big Spring for 24 years, had been
making her home with Airs. Juan-it-a

Zollinger. Other children are
Mrs. Olyce Warner. Globe. Ariz..
Austin welch and F. O. Ebbs, Big
Spring.

New Library Hours
New hours of the Howard Coun

two cases of in pos-t- y will be effectiveWednes-sessio- n.

day. according an announce--

late

In to

said

be

Of

'211

be p.

be
3:30

to
made by the liorarian, Mrs. 00:

Benny H Collins. New hours are
from 9 a m. to 8 p. m. each day
except Sunday.

IN CtDUNTY JAIL
Silvestpr Hollis, picked up by

local authorities Monday evening.
Is being held in the county Jail for
oiasscock county officers.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Mcensti
JonesA Jones.Knott, and Eulent Owtn-dol--n

Jackion. Biz Spring.
Paul Eugene Kasch and Carolyn ue

Cantrell. Big Spring.
J. H Kounti, Jr., Biff Spring, and

Lucille F Thompson. Coahoma.
John R Hopper Stanton, and Mrs Mil

dred Carydlne Burckett, Big Spring.

A'V'vr-Wp-

America'snewestand

finest trucks 1

' 'm

Birch, The Magician, Ta Appear

At City Auditorium Thursday
Birch, --widely known magician.

is dueto appear at the city audi--j
torium at 8 p. m. Thursday under

is

Final Seal

Funds Asked
A final appealwasmadeTuesday

by the Howard County Tubercu-

losis association torf payment of

Christmas seals and other contri-- j
buttons.

Receipts.from .the annual seal
sale campaign have fallen below
S2.000. and are far under the$3,500

neededto carry on the type of pro-j-a

gram tnat tne association had
mapped for this year. of

Most of the work was to have
centeredaround the usual tubercu-
lin (and follow up diagnosis by
xray) tests amongurban and rural a
school children. Unless receipts are
increased, the program may have
to be curtailed.

Persons who received seals are
urged to mail checksat once, and

I all olners interested in Having a
part in the healthprogram, which

'also includes aid to tuberculars,
; educational work, etc., are asked
jto mail donationsto the association
lor leave them at the local health
unit office.

WEATHER

BIO SPRDJO AND VICINITY Conlln-ue- d

cold, occasional freezing rain or sleet
this afternoon nd tonight. Wednesday not
quite so cold, cloudy

High today 33. low tonight 33. high to-
morrow 37

Highest temperature this date. 83 In
1911. lowest Uits date. 3 in 1918. maxi-
mum rainfall this date 44 In 1905

WEST TEXAS- - Occasional freezing rain
or sleet and continued cold today and to-
night: Wednesday cloudy with occasional
freezing rain or sleet In Panhandle and
South Plains bnd upper PecosValley east-
ward, not so cold Wednesday Expected
low temperatures 10 to 20 degrees In Pan-
handle and South Plains, 30 to 30 degrees
elsewhere

EAST TEXAS Occasional rain, except
freezing rain or sleet in northwest and
west central portions today and tonight
and In northwest portion Wednesday. Cold-
er In the southeast and south portions
tonight Not so cold in the southeastand
south portions tonight. Not so cold In north-
west portion Wednesday Expected low
temperatures 18 to 25 degrees in north-

west portion and 26 to 32 in the south and
east portions. Fresh northerly winds on
the coast.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 25

Amarlllo
BIO PRINO 25 21
Chicago 36 31

Denver J --9

El Paso
Fort Worth 33 27

Oalveston 8 81

New York 36
St. Louis 35 33

Sun sets today at 6 p. m , rises Wednes-

day at a. m.

MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo and Kaffir 3 15 cwt . FOB
Big Spring. Mixed grains 3 10.

v.trnm candled 45 cents dozen, cash mar
ket: sour cream 65 cents lb friers 40 cents
lb; hens 24 cents lb roosters 10 cents lb.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 LE

500: calves 300: strong and active, most
classes50c above last week's final levels-som-e

cows still higher, good and choice
fed steers and yearlings 32 00-2-5 75; com-
mon to medium 16 bulls 16

good nd choice fat calves 23 5

common and medium 18 00-2-2 00

stacker and feeder steers and yearlings
18 00-2-3 00: catUe scarce.

HOGS 800: butchers and sows steady
to 50s lower: feeder pigs steady, top
30 50 paid for good and.choice 1902280 lb.
hogs: good 150-18-5 lb 18 00-2-0 25- - soft hog
14 00-1-7 00; sows 15 00-1-6 50. pigs 18 00

down
SHEEP 500; slaughter lambsand year-

lings strong to 50c higher- - ewes and feed-

er lambs scarce-- good and choice shorn
lambs with No 2 pelts 33 50: good fresh
shorn lambs 21 00; good wooled slaughter
yearlings 30 50

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Jan 11 (JPi Stock price

barely budged In today's market
Gains and Ios'es were fairly evenly

divided and most quotations varied by
minor fractions.

Trading was even-- slower than yester-
day, with many key Issues not yet opened
by

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 11 Of Cotton prices

at noon were 30 to 55 cents a bale higher
than the previous close. March-3131- . May
32.13 and July 3L10.

SenandseeiMl wWi Hie werM's finest truck erato-msnihl- pt

Whetherlt a balf-to- threejaarter-to-a
(abown above),ooe-to-n fe tarftr model,rrery 1M9
Stndebaksrtrack stand up auperblyxxaiet bard ok.

206 JOHNSON

auspicesof the junior chamber of

commerce.
The renownedmasterof Illusion

due to bring several tons of
equipment,valued at $25,000, here
for his showing, along with a staff
of talentedhelpers.Included Is Ma-

bel Sperry, who was featured as
the xylophone soloist with the big
Century of Progress band. She
plays a specially built xylophone
marimba instrument as an extra
attraction.

Among Birch's famous acts is
that of the disappearingpony. In
full view of the audience,he causes
Princess,a tiny Shetland,to vanish.

Other acts include "slicing" a
pretty girl into four parts, shooting

live canary into a .burning light
(bulb, and employmentof a variety

intricate electrical mechanisms.
The program is rounded with a
host of other uncanny illusions.

Interested in magic sincehe was
high school student. Birch, has

reached a high degree of perfec-
tion in his assortment of tricks.
He Is one magician who delights
particularly in showing before chil-

dren, reputedly the most difficult
age group to entrance.

Commission

Meets Today
City commissioners planned to

discusspavinjr. review plans for a
new airport terminal building and
consider for third reading a re-

vised ordinance at their regular
meeting this afternoon.

The session was scheduledfor 5
p. m at the city hall.

The airport terminal building
plans are ready to submit for final
approval by the Civil Aeronautics
Association. H. W. Whitney, city
manager, reported this morning.
Consequently, a decision on the
amountof Federal aid to be sought
is due soon, possibly today. Amount
to be asked in the application de-

pends upon" approval of plans by
the commission, since the govern-
ment will be asked to bear half
5f the construction costs. The city
already has obtained a tentative
agreementwith the governmentto
construct a terminal building on a
50-5- 0 basis.

Schools Nearing
Semester'sEnd

High school studentsare heading
down the home stretch of the first
semester this week.

Several classes are completing
their scheduleof work and are due
to get in some review before the
end of the week. Final examina-
tions .for the semester will start
Monday, said W. L. Reed, princi-
pal, and will continue through Jan.
20. The new semesterbegins Jan.
24.

MEETING CANCELLED
Becauseof the severe weather,

tonight's scheduledmeeting of thei
Howard --GlasscockRed Cross chap--1
ter advisory council Is being can--'
celled, it was announced thismorn- -
ing.

home following a visit to Fort
Worth, where she was a guest in
the home of relatives and friends
at TCU.
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Shewn wllh van body-n- ew
1'A-lo- n Studabalttr

truck availablein 4 wbeel-ba- te

for 9 foot. II foot. 14
or 15 foot and 17 or 18 root
bodies.There'sa 2 tonmodel

They're stand-out-s in looks and cab comfort!

COSTrCUTTINGNEW
STUDEBAKER 49ERS

'in same wbeelbaiea.

A new kind of truck! Enclosedsteps,!Hog
shield end windows! Headream,hip room, lej
room to spar!
A low cab floor I Automatic "hold-ope-n" doer
stopsl
Foot-controll-ed "air scoop floor ventilation!Ad-

justablewindow wings too ! Unique newsystem
of heating end defrosting Studebaker'sTruck
Climatizer It availableat moderateaddedcost.

New savings In operating costs! Super-rugge-d

frames,axls, transmissions!Newrang of sizes
end wheerfeasesl

Mcdonald motor company

-

To Be Honpred
J. W. Carpenter, 82, win be hon-

ored with a birthday dinner In the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, this evening.CarpenterIs
one of the old-time- rs in Big Spring,
having moved here when he was
15 years old.

Mrs. Johnny Trantham, nee BIN
lye Marie Tucker, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tuck
er, She will leave shortly to join
her husband In Lebanon, Mo.

Mrs. 8. N. Ellis and Peter and
Pamela Ellis left Monday night
for their home in San Jose, Calif!
They have been visiting In the
homeof Mrs. Ellis' uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. fioyce Satterwhlte.

WEATHER
(Continued rrom rag tl

day night and Tuesdaymorning for
north and south connections, were
stranded.Crowds grew in hotel lob-

bies as travellers anxiouslyawaited
word of clearing weather condi-

tions.
The Texas Highway Patrol ad-

vised all motorists to stay off high-
ways In all directions. Kerrville
Bus Lines did not attempt the run
betweenSan Angelo and Big Spring.

Housing became a problem at
Abilene where hotels were over-
flowing from stranded bus passen-
gers and motorists. At Brecken-tidg-e

schools were closedand traf-
fic light and parking meter service
suspended.North of those points
the situation was worse. ,

Texas Electric Service said that
lines were down north of Ackerly
and that two cars with five line
men had beendispatched. C. S
Blomshield, district manager, said
that one of the mobile units would
be stationedbetweenhere and La-me- sa

and theother at that point to
maintain equipment. Both are
equipped with radio transmitters
and receivers. Lamesa still had
some power, for its radio station
continued to broadcast.Emergency
crews were ordered into the area
from Seminole, said Blomshield.

At noon it was said to be raining
rather heavily in southernDawson
county, with the moisture freezing
as it fell. SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone was having considerable
trouble with toll lines, although lo-

cal trouble fortunately was held to
a minimum. Long distance lines
were out beyond Ackerly. To the
west the situation was in fairly
good shape,but aroundSweetwater,
several toll lines were down. Cir-

cuits over the San Angelo Tele-
phone companyfrom Big Spring to

J
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

San Angelo likewise were not
working.

Low reading here occurredshort
ly after midnight with a reading of
ZL8 degrees.At 10 a. m. the mer-
cury rose to 29.3 but at noon it
was an even29 degrees,setting the
stagefor glaze conditions. The bu-

reau reported a total of .69 of an
inch precipitation for the storm
and the U. S. Experimental Farm
gauged .87 of an Inch. The mois-

ture was expectedto prove benefi-

cial to farms and ranches, but the
continuedcover of sleet and glaze
was building toward a feeding cris
is. The cold had not yet hurt
stock appreciably.

In Big Spring schools functioned
as usual, but attendancewas off.
Elementary schools had about 75
per cent of the normal attendance
Tuesday,a five per cent gain over
Monday. High school reported at-

tendance averaging 85 per cent,
an Increase of five per cent over
the first day of the storm.

Gaspressurewas maintaining an
even level. ChampRainwater, dis
trict managerfor Empire Southern
Service, reported. Industrial con-

sumers were still drawing their
usual loads. Rainwater planned to
go to Andrews during the after-
noon to check on conditions on the
leases which supply Big Spring
with gas.

Severalmiscellaneous meetings
were cancelled in Big Spring, but
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"Wild Ros" jacquord face towI
"Wild acquard cloths

"Mt. Vernon" bath towels - 22

"Mt. Vernon" face towels

"Mt. Vernon" wash cloths sq.

Plaid furlclsh - 50 40

Woven check glass towels

Part linen kitchen

towels

Printed port linen

Part linen, bleachedor yd
Stevenslinen,

While 36 wide,
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Firm unbleached muslin, yd.
cotton flannel, yard
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activity continuedat a sFarprWfly
near normal leveL Traffic Btve4
slowly, and more difficulty wm .
counteredoa the slepec.Patte re-

ported several cam H "imitt
but nothing wan. It ,
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to sand the Lamesa fcljkway ok
the northern slopes of tow, aa
for time traffic taagfet
ley Gregg street viaduct.
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FINEST QUALITY WOOL

DRESS and ATHLETIC SOCKS

SWEAT SHIRTS AND PANTS
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or other nines often nut t tk
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tiny must pour

place thoM tnat are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you i Ter1
wayi: no

laclt oenergy, a run-dow- n

resistanceto infection and dlieeie.
To set real JW,wM.yourblood etrensth-Hedlc- autorltl,

by analysisor blood, hateby
proof shown that 8S3 Tonic la

amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength m xxon-onan-le sum-tlon- al

anemia.This Is due to the SSB
Tonic formula which contains sytelal
and potent activating ingredient.

Also, 833 Tonfo helpsyou eajey Mm
food yu by increasingthe tMtrM
digestive Juice when It Is
cally tooUttl e or scanty thus the
ach win have UtUe cause to get balk
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! your body wt fc

rich, d. StartoaSBS Tonto sew.
As vigorous blood surge thxoufBOUj
your body, greaterIreshnes u
strength should make you eat
sleep better, feel better, better,
play better,haveanealthycolor flow la
your skin arm flesh nil out boUow
places. Millions of bottle j,bottle from your drug store.MB TOl
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Color by
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Plus
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Also "Charlie Barnett"

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Third Phone 1210

Pi I 1 Ml

IHl j ssisHssrM'rJl7Kisig:
ssisisisisisissisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisV Z!lKfffitfizfiufTWBjMrST

Municipal Auditorium

Thursday, Jan. 13
8:00 P. M.

Adm. Children60c : Adults $L20
(Tax Included)

sponsoredby '

Junior Chamberof Commerce

8 Big Spring (Teas) Herald,Tuesday,Jan.11, 1949

Martha-Rut-h Circle

Have SessionsMonday
Two First Christian Woman's

Council circles held regular meet
ings Monday.

Members of the Ruth Circle met
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A. A,
Marchant. Mrs. Marchant presided
over a business session during
which plans were made for a sup--

Burchet-Hopp-er

Rites Are Read
.

In ParksHome
.

Carydene Burchet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lawdermilk
of Big Spring, and John H. Hopper

'of Stanton, were married Satur
day afternoon in the homeof the
Revi JamesParks. Mr. and Mrs.
David Hopper and Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Lawdermilk attended the cou-

ple.
A receptionwasheld in the home

of the bride's parents.Close friends
and relatives attended. Cake was
served from a lace covered table.

After a wedding trip to Cali-
fornia, Mr. and Mrs Hopper will
be at home northeast of Stanton.

Officers Named

At Meeting Of

EpiscopalWomen
Mrs. John Warfield. president,

named theappointive officers for
the ensuing year at the meeting
of the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church in the
home of Mrs. V. VanGieson,. 504
Main, Monday afternoon.

Those appointedto serve include
Mr. William Edwards, UTO cus-

todian; Mrs. B. O. Jones, box
supply; Mrs. T. C. Thomas, cor-
respondingsecretary;'Mrs. D. M.
Penn, social welfare chairman and
Mrs. Lee Hanson, chairman of

(
housecommittee. '

Plans were completed for the
convocation to be held here Feb.
6-- 7.

Announcement made of
covered dish dinner to be held in
the Parish house, Tuesday, Jan. 18
at 7 p. m.

Mrs. John Hodges acted as host-
ess and Mrs. B. O. Jones will
serve in same capacity Mon-
day, Jan. 17.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. V. VanGieson, Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. Oble Bristow.
Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Shine Philips
and the Rev. andMrs. J. R. Maceo.

Circle 3 Will

Serve Dinners
Meeting in the home of Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, 500 Runnels,Mon-

day afternoon, Circle 3 members
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service made plans to serve
dinner to the visitation committee
at the church each Thursday eve-
ning.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. Frank Pow-
ell, Mrs..Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith and the hostess, Mrs.
Lamun.

Due to inclement weather con-

ditions, other Circle meetings of
the WSCS did not meet as prev-
iously announced.

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Cantrell

have announced the, engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Carolyn, to Paul E.
Kasch," son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Kasch, 107 Gregg.

Single ring wedding vows will

church parlor on January30,

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting helpfor
achesand pains of Rheumatism,Arthritis.
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Ronlad.Works through the blood. First dose
usoally starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enjoylife andsleep more comfortably.
Oct Resaiad at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionor money backguaranteed.

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jumbo,All Colors, 75c
2-y- r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees - Shade Trees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

p
if

was the

the

per to be held at the church. After
a prayerled by Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son, Mrs. Cliff Wiley led a review
of the book of Genesisandthe study
of Genesis45.

Those present were: Mrs. Billy
Addy, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. D. H.
Robinson, Mrs. Maurine Darragh,
Mrs. Dan Feather, Mrs. J. L. John-
son, Mrs. Duval Wiley, Mrs. James
Petroff, Mrs. W. D. McNalr, Mrs
Curtis Driver, Mrs. G. B. Farrar,
Mrs. V. E. Sorrelis, Mrs. Cliff Wl
ley and and Charles Mar-- deck meet
chant.

Plans for the next six months
work were made when membersof
the Martha Circle met in the home
of Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. F. C.
Robinson led the lesson based on
Ruth.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. L. H. Thompson,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. J.
M. McCoy, Mrs. C. L. Ice, Mrs.
J. A. Hanna, Mrs. W. B. Martin.
Mrs. F. C. Robinson and Mrs. C. D.
Wiley.

Chaparral Club

ChangesMeeting

PlaceOn Monday
Chaparral Club members voted

to hold their regular session on
the second and fourth Monday
nights of eachmonth at the Ameri-
can Legion Hut at a meeting at
the Legion Monday night. Jim King
arid his orchestra provided the
square dance music.

Thoseattendingwere: Ann Hous-e-r,

Hugh Mathis, Vera Whittington,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staggs,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Dlllion, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesHolderbaum,Mr.

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Isbell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Whatley and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. King.

Is

Jan. 11. (Spl i Mrs. A.
D. Barton with a Mexi

can dinner in her home Friday
evening. at the af-

fair were Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs.
W.. O. Scudday and Mrs. J. R.
Asbury.

of bridge the
Mrs. Berl McNal-le- n

won high score and Mrs. Ray
Freeborn won second high

and
Bob Mrs.
Wise.

Mrs. Frank Jacobs her
Carol, with a party

her 11th in
her home

Mrs. Ted Henry the
with her duties.

were served
suckers were as favors.

Those were Mary Ann
Nan, Sue Jones,

Betsy Wise, Hicks, John
Albert

James Lester
David and Danny
Henry and the Carol
cobs.

Betty William were
with a joint par-

ty by their Mrs. Bill Con-

ger Jr. Friday
Those were and

Markie Lett

in her home, 712

L. the
Ideal

and the Unity of
was basedon Paul's

text was found in
and I nd IL

Mrs. Lee Porter the
survey article on Her
talk the the

China.
Mrs. J. Forte, circle chair

man, the

were served to

to

Events
Of

TUESDAY
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE Wffl

meet In the IOOF HaU at 730 p. m.
ORDER .RAINBOW FOR GIRLS wffl

meet la the Masonic HtU at 7 p. m.
OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA 81C3MA

PHI win meet at the Settles Hotel
at J p. in.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet D
the home ot Mrt. Maurice Soger, 810
Runnels, at 3:1$ p. m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB Tffl meet in the
borne ol Mia. WUllard Read. Sll Senrxj,
at 7 p. in. Mrs. Brownie Dunning
win be assistant hostess.

BETA SIGMA
PHI will meet in the home of Mrs. .C.
A. Murdock, Jr 1410 Johnson,at 8 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDOE CLUB will meet
In the home of Mrs. C E. Johnson at
130 n. m.

Jackie double bridge club win

and

in the home ol Mrs. Peters
at 2 p. m.

WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

WMS will meet
at the at 3:30 p. m.

SEW AND CLUB wOl meet
at 3 p. m. in the home ol Mrs.

311 Dixie, at 3 p. m.

LEA QUE OF THE
will meet In the citadel

at 2 p. m.
FIRST will meet at

the church at 8 30 p. m.
FIRST CHOIR will meet at

church at 7.30 p. m.
FIRST CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
A BIT CLUB will meet In the

home of Mrs. Raj 701 East
13th. at 3 p. m.

CLUB Will meet
at the hut at 9 p. m.

MUSIC CLUB will meet in the
home of Mrs. Omar Sr., nil

at 3 30 p. m.
CHILD CLUB will meet in the

home of Mrs. Tom Guin, 14M
at 2 41 p m. with Mrs. Marie
as

will haT a
dish in the home of Mrs. H.
D at noon.

A will meet at
the school at 3.30 p. m.

SIGMA CHI
will meet at 7.30 p. m. In

Room 2, SetUes Hotel.
NEW IDEA CLUB will have a

in the home of Mrs. Mary
Wilis in

CLUB will meet in
home of Mrs. Elvis 1201

at 2 p. m.
WEST WARD A will meet at the

school at 3 p. m. An council
will be held at 2:30 p. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at 3:30
p. m. at the school.

will meet
In the home of Mrs. Joye 707

at 3 p. m.
1948 CLUB wlU have a

in the Room of the
Hotel at 1 p. m.

FIRST CLASS
will meet at the church at 7.30 p. m

CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. Travis 1905

at 2 p. m.
will meet

with Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 303 Para, at
3 p. m.

ART CLUB will meet in the
home of Mrs. W. D Oreen, 1808 Main.

CLUB wUl meet
in the home of Mrs. Ray 608

at 2 p m.

Mexican Dinner At Forsan,

Visits Visitors Are Reported
FORSAN,

entertained

Tables comprised
entertainment.

and Bob
H. of St. Mo.

was a over the end in
the of his and her

Mr. and J. R.
and Bob and

in San

M. M. W. O. and
F. P. cutt.

Mrs.
attending were members M. A. of Goldsmith andij.

of the Mrs. Mr. M. G. and
Honeycutt and of in her Sun

honored
daughter, on

birthday anniversary
Wednesday afternoon.

assisted
hostess

Refreshments and
presented

present
Green, Holladay,

Harold
Ratliff, P. Oglesby. Bobby
McNallen, Parker,

Tommy
honoree, Ja

and Conger
honored birthday

mother,
afternoon.

attending Aquilla
Haroldme Ja

'30

Melrln

WESLEY

BAPTIST
church

CHATTER

McAdams,

LADIES HOME
ARMY

BAPTIST CHOIR

the

STITCH
Smith,

DANCE
American Legion

STUDY
Pitman,

Runnels,
STUDY

Scurry,
Haynes

EAGER corered
luncheon

Bruton, 610 Douglass,
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIOHTS

EFS1LON ALPHA, .ALPHA

SEWING
luncheon

Stanton.
MODERN BRIDGE

the McCrary,
Runnels,

execuUve
meeting

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Fisher,

Scurry,
HYPERION lunch-

eon Maverick. Doug-
lass

FRIDAY
COUPLE'S

DESSERT BRIDGE
Carleton,

Johnson,
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

STUDY

BRIDGE
Griffin,

Dallas,

King
Louis,

guest week
home

Mrs.
Julia Lynn.

Arthur
Hines,
Honey
Vera Harris

Those Tate
Casual Bridge club, Mrs. Tate

Jack Larry Odessa home

Wise,

West

Mrs. A. W. B.

and
were end

in
Mr. and Mrs.

and
the end in
. Mr. and Mrs. and
Bill were to 111.

a

Mr. and
were end in

the of Mr. and Mrs. W.
and

Dee is a a
Big

Mrs. Fern of
is a in a tfig

Mrs. is a
of Mrs. C. C. and a

of
The Rev. A. L. is In Dal

las, he is the
be exchangedin the 'gelistic

PresbyterianCircles Hold

RegularMeetings Monday Afternoon
I Mrs. R. L. B.

the of the
' Mrs. M. H. Mrs.

., u-- T,!- -. n u.--- 1- -- . , .G. A. Mrs. J. E.

Goliad,
afternoon.

Mrs. B. Edwards brought
devotional, "The Christian

Christians,"
imprisonment.

Scriptural Colos-sia-ns

Timothy.
presented

"China."- -

stressed conditions of
churches in

E.
presided during business

session.
Refreshments

Announcement

DR. AMOS R.' WOOD

Has returned his office
120-12-2 East3rd St! Big Spring

Phone

THE COMING WEEK

OP

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER,

METHODIST

NORTHSIDE

Gamer

WEDNESDAY
SAL-

VATION

METHODIST

CHRISTIAN

ROUNDELAY

CHAPTER,

SISTERHOOD

METHODIST

AFTERNOON

Held

And
Johnny Asbury.

L. Madding

daughter
family, Asbury

Johnny
Business visitors Angelo

Saturday Included Barton,
Scudday

entertained

day.
Anderson, John

Anderson, Mrs. Virgie Wolf
daughter, Earllne, week
visitors Merkel.

Dave Knight,
Peggy NannieFay Campspent

week Odessa.
Basil Hank

called Centralis,
Saturday after receiving death
notice about Hank's brother.

Mrs." Perry Davis of
Odessa week visitors

home A.
Wilkerson children.

Ayers patient In
Spring hospital.

Hanke Cross Plains
surgical patient

Spring hospital. Hanke
sister Long
daughter Mrs. Villa Peeples.

Byrd
where attending Evan--

First Baptist nelle King, Harry King, Johnnie conference

First

Mrs. Steva Tamsitt entertained Gage Lloyd. Mrs.
members Ruth Circle Edwards, Davies,

Barnett, Forte,

which

382

BEAVERS

Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan, Mrs. A. A. Porter and
Mrs. Tamsitt, the hostess.

"The Church and Its Head," was
presentedby Mrs. D3lton Mitchell
as the afternoon devotional at the
meeting of the King's Daughters
Circle in the home of Mrs. T. S.
Currie Monday.

Mrs. Catherine Eberley acted as

The Lord's prayerwas repeated
in unison by the group and Mrs.
L. E. Milling gave the survey ar-

ticle entiUed, "By What Measure,"
basedon the foreign missiontheme.

Plans were discussed for theall- -
day meetingfor foreign missionsto
be held at the church Monday,
Jan.17, with a covereddish lunch
eon at nopn.

Those attending were Mrs, E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.
D. T. Evans. Mrs. W. G. Wilson.
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto-

Mrs. C. W. Holderbaum,
Mrs. Neil Hilliard, Mrs. L. E Mill-
ing, Mrs. W. B. McKee and five
visitors, Mrs. Culpepper,Mrs. Dew-
ey Daniels and Mrs. Sam Baker,
presidentof the Auxiliary.
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Dance Planned

At Sub Deb Meet

On Monday --Night
Plans for a cabaret dance to be

held at the VFW Hall orfBThursday,
January20, were made when the
Sub Debs met in the homeof June
Cook Monday night.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Sue Wasson, Mar-
ietta Staples.June Cook. Ann Cur--
rie, Betty Lou Hewitt, Rose Nell
Parks, Vevagene Apple, Jean
Pearce, Jane Stripling and Mrs.
Wllliard Hendrick.

StantonNews Notes
STANTON, Jan. 11 (Spl) Mrs.

W ?"""!

Monday

Optometrist

a
In the home of Mrs. Lloyd Odom
Monday afternoon.

Other hostessesincluded Mrs.
Charlie Cravens, Mrs. R. L. Hen--
son, Mrs. Leo Tucker and Mrs.
Henry Minton.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Smith have
moved back to Stanton to make
their home. Smith has been ap-
pointed secretary of the AAA of-

fice here, a postition he held for
five years before he moved to Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogla Avery and
family have sold their home here
and plan to move to Moberly.
Mo. where they will make their"
home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ross ha.ve
returned from a short visit with
relatives in Dallas and Texarkana.

I. P. Graham of Ackerly is re-
ported seriously ill in the local
hospital. His children from Acker-
ly, Abilene and Lubbock are visit-
ing here with h'Im.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luna and
daughter were week end guests in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Adams and
children of Albuquerque, N. M.
are new residents in Stanton. Ad-
ams is a lawyer and will con-
tinue his practice here

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland of
Big Spring visited in the home of
relatives here over the weekend.

Belton Hill and son, Bob, made
a businesstrip to New Mexico

P-T-A Hears Guest

SpeakerAt Meet ,

GARDEN QITY, Jan. 11 (Spl)--Mrs.

Cleo Ledbetter, Home Dem-
onstration agent of Stanton,spoke
on the subject,' "The Home A
Practical Laboratory to Train for
Ho'memaking and Economic Inde-
pendence."at the regular meetine
of the local Parent-Teach- er assoc
iation Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W-- K.Scuddayreported on
the Stateconvention and Mrs. Lea-mo- n

Herrington gave the Tri-Cou- n-

cil report. Mrs. W. J. Gibson
played various musical selections
during the social hour, held Im-
mediately following the business
session.

Only Two Women Iri
TexasLegislature ' '

AUSTIN, Jan.11 male rep
resentation, in the Texas legisla-
ture is shrinking.

There areonly two women mem
bers of the 51st session:Mrs. Rae
Files still in the House, and Mrs.
Neveflle H. Colson in the Senate.

Last session there were three
women members oftheHouse end
om mator.

SKIT LONGLES
As sketchedat right . ,

waist band, ankle length
knit . . .

All white Cotton . . . $1.95

25 wool in cream color . ,

SKIT-WINGE-

elastic
. .

As sketchedat right ... to match
skit longies . . short sleeves.

White cotton Wingers . . . $1.50

25 wool in cream color . . . $2.50

COTTON UNDERALLS
100 combed, flexible knitted cotton ... ab-

sorbentand comfortablenext to your skin . . .

Double button seat.
SHORT SLEEVE, ANKLE LENGTH . . $2J5
Sizes 36 to 48 . . . Longs 4 (38. 40 6 (42, 44)

LONG SLEEVE, ANKLET LENTH
Sizes 36 to 48 . . . $3.50

PART-WOO- L UNDERALLS

A grey mixture of 50 cotton and 50 wool

. . . sizes 36 to 48 . . . long sleeve ankle length

. $5.95

sWWlSlAkSkCw
Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Pequot

Colored Muslin

Sheetsand Pillow Cases

New for the household

ing pillow cases of fine Pequot iausHn colors green,

peach, candlelight yellow, and skyway

81 x 108 sheets 54.79 ea.

42 x 38 matching pillow cases $1.00 ea.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Installation Held
By Rehekah Lodge

A. Kee Rebekah Lodge

membersheld their formal candle-

light installation services Monday
night in the WOW hall, t
. Beatrice Bonner, district deputy
president, and Hazel Lamar, dis-

trict deputy marshal!, assistedby
McDamel, Beatrice Vieregge,

Zula Reeves, Velma Cain and Violo
Robinson installed the following of-

ficers: Marie Horton, grand;
Lurille Brown, vice grand: Jean
Harris, secretary and Viba Cor-ma-s.

treasurer.
The noble grand appointed Be-

atrice Vieregge,,her hgiht support,
Mcmrie Wintterrowd, her left sup-
port, Effie Mae Sanders,warden,
Leta Metcalf, conductor, Frances
Andre, outsideguardian, Lily Stev-
enson, insideguardian, GraceMar-
tin, chaplain, Minnie Anderson,
musician, and Jean Harris, report-
er. She also appointedsocial com
mittee members.

It was announcedthatnext week.
Initiation will be for Neta

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
catsriby factional'midifle-ag- el

Do Jtmsuffer fromhot Cashes,weak,
elaramrfrrllTum

flat

due the functional middle-ag- e' J
omen (js-s-ai

KPlntnam' j
such I

symptoms I It also baawhatDoctors
call a stomachic tonic effect!
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Tellers

beautiful colored sheetswithf match

blue

Chapman and Madge Relnbardt.
All memberswere asked to dress
formal for the ceremony.

Marie Nichols was a guest of
the lodge.

Velma Cain, chairman and mem-
bers of the refreshment commit
tee, servedapproximately30

Scwell Jones, minister of tha
Church of Christ, led the study d
Acts 19 when the LadlesBible Class
met Monday afternoon at tha
chrucb.

Approximately 7 persons

Made ESPECIALLY For

BABY'S

CHESTCOLD
to relieve couch mchktt mtudml
Children's Mild
Musterole Is made
especially for the
averagebaby'sten
nerBajn. iXU OUiKI
rub gives faster

.

nil Viatm?rah!nEL wm

JPAftM

achingfeelingofchestco!ds.Musterole
also breaks up painful surfacecon-
gestion, bringing amazingrelief.
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